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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER l.S, 1805.

V^OLUME XLIX.

ITISGOINGIGUNGFAST!

What

ORNRKAL FOR FIFTBRN MINUTES.

OORBIOAN RANDITR.

In Command of the Army of the Potomac They Are Tolerated and Liked hy Their
While Grant Got « Mint Julep.
Fellow Itlaadars.

O

Does

Have it or none.
“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

orm:

r

ITnIlcSELixiRi

HAS

and the Bouquet of our

BOSTON JAVA,

GOLO ELEPHANT TEA, REMOVE

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten,

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.
Have you tried Wheat Biecaityet?

C. E. MATTHEWS

TAN OR
FRECKLES. DORR’j DRUG STORE.

HOUSE PAINTUIG Oi PAPER HAIGIMG

JAMES

OLO RELIABLE.
-JE (Sc JOT2/ID^3Sr,
---------------------------

PHOTOGRAPHERS

LEADIl^G

-----^I3Sr MA-IISTB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove jSeminarj' and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
sc.aL'vsi

68 MAIN ST.,

sxasa?.,

WATERVILLE. ME.

STEEL ROOFING
W. M. TRUK,
and
SIDING.^
OKALKK in
(8Me»4*rrh*a Pateat.)
^
Uglhtof, FIra and Stsm Pratf. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
BMdlbr ,

I IrM

The Ifew T«rii

FERTILIZERS.

H:ATS', Sc STK.A.'W.

LOAN AND GDILDIIIG
A.ssooiA.xioasr.
dollur or more laer iitontb uitl otfem Ioann uu
real eaUte seeurity.
Leona for bulliUiig imrpoeea preforretl.

8BORBTARY*S OPPIOK.

40 MAIN HT.

EIsMWWIOD

LIVERYANDB0ARDIN6 STABLE
BLMWOOri ZXOITBX^,

CLARKIN,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Pailirs aM Fapr-Iaaprs
Tai Dishes of all hinds,
Lead, Oil, liied Faiats, Kalsoiiac,
Broshes, Paiaters’ SoDplies eeneralj.

Orders
for
Engraved

Work
WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
WALL r PAPERS. of
every
Description
taken at
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
The
Maii
Office.
FORREST R. DREW, Sec'y.
«tf

GBO. JKWKLL, Proprietor.
Tbe Proprietor’s tteraonal attention given' to
Letting and Boarding Horses. Orders left at tbe
Stable or Hotel Ofllee. Oonneeted by telephone.
Mtf.

Tbuitbm—Iteubeii Foeler, Natb. Meador, Ueo
W. Ueynolda.O, K. Matbewu, II. K. Tuck. U.
Kuauff, J. W.BoMeU.

uworua. uu, esoeeu-

.......
ll, reeeired anal put
If you luteml to |MV|»er your nKuiix, do not fall
oulutereatat theeommeueenieutof eoeb montb. tooidl on lufl. 1 have tlie tliiest Ihioof xaiiiples
No Ui to be |Ni)(l on depoelu by ile|K>elton.
to be seen lu the city. Saiiiplea shown at yuur
Dlfidenda uiule In May and November and If own liumu. l>n>p me a cord.
BOt wilbdravn are added tn depoelta, and intereet
U dhui eOMpounded (wtee a year.
CAN HAVR YGU 90 PKli OKNT.
OMee In Savings Bank Building: Itauk ope*
ally from 0 a. m, io 18.S0 p. m., an4 k tr 4 p. m.
Saturday Rveutngk, 4.S0 (o OJw.

1C. H. INKIIMMnNT Trwwi

PAPER UAMGiMG A SPECIALTY.
PAIMTIMG AND GLAZING.

FOR SALE.

Bslay CttUp OrNin, («„
«,u r«a.,.
SUter SanlM,
Inn i Pond, Upriilit Piuo,
Siull Finn in FrutllgCo.,

H. 0. PIERCE,

Realdenoet

22 ASH STREET.

near village, gooit buildings, fruit trtNss,
rauulug vater),

Teni-rooui resideuee on Stiver Street, odvon
togeuusly located, oud wltb all mode'll improve
menu, at
LOW PRIOR AND ON RASY TRRMS
A bstTfoln aud on easy terms.
to right party. Tbe lot is very large and bos a
right of way Pi Silver place In tbe rear, wbieb
could be utilised fur tbe erection of onolber
bouse on the preiutsee If desired. Tbe dwetiiiig
FOR MBMT.
is funiiabed with city w ter. wired for electric
.. , eouveuleuUy Io____
Nlee dvelUng,
located in Water* lights, bos sewerage eonni * ion and butoudeold
water uu butb Soors, hut
beating apparatus.
-• "---■ * lease.)
'
vilU. (two or tbred
yean’
Inquire of or address
W. V. P. POOQ. bBirar Hlwek.
oro^e KImwwmI Hoiel. W^.eiwUlw. Mw.
MsmBM.
WATBKVIUJC.

Sion, DnUlnf ud tvo tens lud In
tlM Tllbip of Rndlild.

I. F. P. FOGC,

Highest of all m Lc.ivcning Power.— L.itcst U.S. Gov't Keport

Baking
Powder
PURE

Sarsaparilla

Some can’t have it,
Other have had it,
All like it,
And lots of people will

U’hile Cliarli"* H. Manning of
(or, N. II , am) a frimiil woi-«' ttixiuL; at
Ki'iiiirbnnh n'l'imtly, lln<v went mit i',.i'a

you want oLb medlrlnj,ls that It aball do
Tho total roeeipls of the Maine State caniM' trip ulii'ii the wax's \\> i>< tniii.M ^
'i'liu cobbler who nieiide<l my ahuea watt
The bandits HallBOoseia reside at their
you good —purify and a nrich your blood,
throw off that tirod feeling, and give you nniiHHl Higlyt nixl lie wna always oaliofl ease in the picturesque f«>rgo of I’inticn, fair will reach, it is thought, alKuit very high. Sla'ing tlial lln\\ wri>- lu li.ii.
gor of iaipsjxing, tln-y ih-cHlnt !«• sttnn
health, strength,.courage and Qinbitlou. *'<toi)eml,” wbieb sumebow |<Hd not qiiiU on the side of Monl#^ d’Ore, aimve tho $27,(MK).
aslion', (ring tlit'ii-clnllu's alaail tlii'ir
comport with luy idea of Uio cob* town of Boesguano, some tweiity-fivo
Tho candidates for the Bowdoin ftM)t
Hlimtldcrs. Cpnii rt'iu-liiiig lami Maniiiiig'H
bier. True, he bad been a soldier during miles from Ajaooio. They have lived hl*re Imll term are called to meet together tit
('(Nil was missing incimlnig (Im* walda's
the whole of the rebellion, but just what ainco 1850, and always in deiiaucr of tho unoe. Mackie. the old llarvartl guard, has
Banaparilla Is tlio only true blood purifier
and chains of lH>th iin'ii, vaim'd at
absolutely
kind
of
a
soldier
1
did
not
know.
True,
been
engaged
as
conch.
George
'1'.
Ord
law.
Their
history
is
interesting,
if
only
prominently In the pnblloeye today, and
cai'h. .\ few days afU'rwards, a Krinn'it meets these n jjlremonts perfectly. also, be bad lost his leg at (rettysbuijk*
because it tells how powerless Fiaiico has way is manager of the team.
biii)k{H)rt flsln'rinan was oriitHiiig r«aii
This in proved by t..o tedtlmony of thou it WHS a dozen years after the war in the shown herself to suppress tho Corsican
accidental upset of a traotioii engine drag*
I’ttOK. ItNMIl* IIS*** ^'.VV VI \('|| I .N |‘.
Judge Stevens of tho KenneU'c Tro- miles off shore aftei' heavy llhli, win'ii In
Hinii. iiiMwif-:i( i.xus.
sands of people. Hood’s
scourge
of
bandilism.
So
longagti
ns
18>18i
a threshing machine into tbe field,
bate Court, has assessed the eollHtemI in saw a dark object ll•Ml(ing on (la*'wali'i
he was '’Gen. liigly** in the coniniuii Antonio, the elder of (he two broLhors who
I’lxliliaieil
III
Ho*
VIcetloK
of
Ihe
Vuo
rhiui
oipt is<
lor
Klllc.l utMl I V Fin.'
heritance tax on tho late Homee Willinin's which, upon liaaling in, proved In lie a
parlance, and one day I asked him about
Sim h'la for t Im> .\tU iiui eini'iit of Si'ieiiri*.
caary the nieknaiue of RollacuMciii (literal
for
,1 VV.Mil I Mri-cilly.
It.
ly “» fine leg,” which they have so uflun will of Aiignsla, and it fisils np $12,1)82. coat eoiitainiiig the two walelies. 'I l»ese
I’lol. \\ . ,\. KogeiN of I’olhy I mvei'Kiy
''Talk
about
llu'
p.-eoli.ir
kvws passed by
“Weren’t you in the army ?” I inquired. shown io the pnrsuii of the law), eommii- 17. Tho $r(tKK) to tho AugusU Old ho plaeed in charge of a local jewli-r, who
Bnilds up the nerves by feeding them on
lias Im'cu III Spiinglicld, Mass, lu atti'ud- Ibe last .ses.'.i.iii of (b.‘ I-.‘gis|atore,” said an
“Yes, sir,” he answer*^ proudly and Utd his first blood crime. He shot the I^adies Home escaped taxation under the
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
knew of Maiiiiing’s loss. Tin' propeatv
aiieo upon tht* animal meeting of the s'x-.lmigt' of the .Siipienie Court, “they
thodlgestiveorgans, overcomes That Tired promptly.
Mayor of his commune, because the hon law.
was N(N)ii identiiied aud restored and tlie
“See much flghlitig ?*'
Feeling by giving vllnlity to the blood,
est man refiisetl hiiu a false certifioatu of
Vmerie.tii .Society for the .\dv.im*('im*nt of .l-ui'l .-omp.iie witli(Som.> of iln> laws which
Hslinriimn
lilH'ratly
rt'warded.
“From
April
*01,
to
September,
’05.'
exemption from military servicts and, fur
and gives sweet refn'shlng slet>p. You
Weston liOwis and J. S. Mnxey of Gar.Seii'iiee. .M lliat meeting wiR exhiliited, ire aliea.ly on tin* -.l.itole Issiks of this
(leii"i
iiutioe
that
everybody
calls
yo
ther,
demanded
rent
and
taxes
from
him
may realize that Hood’s HaraaparUUi
iliiier, owners of the Sandy River Raiinmd,
Lake City Inn, situated slHiiit thr<o lor the lirst time, Prof. Ivogm*,’ latest m- ,rSlale. Wiiar doiyou think of Hnhig a
oral.’ What was your rank ? Wiere you as a settler upon oomrounal land.
a (ireueral ? *
A few years ago the baudils were judi have decided to fill fifteen of the eigli- milos from (!amden in tin* conti'r of one i»f \ etilion, the following iiotive of whieli is mail foi making sueli a .'oiisuimnaUv ftsil
“I was in oommand of the Army of tbe cially coiidemiieil for using force in the teen tri^stles tietweeii I'htIlipH and Farm Maine’s most delightful ............. resorf.>-, gitioi by the Sftrintjtiihl //osi<(o/.
of hmisi*]| as to tiy to )*ateh a ipiail or
Potomac, sir,” ho said, as truthfuily in senatorial elections. But one sentence iiigton. This moans the disbursement of was biiriH'd Hit .Saturday niglit. It was
As an illustration of lii.s iiaper sm “ riii* [du'iisanl III tlie woods wallmiit H gnii or
this by giving It a fair trial, Insist upon tone as any man 1 ever heard speak.
more makes no dlffenuiee to them, and a largo amount of money In FmiikVni shortly after D o’oloek when Mrs. l-jidie perfect screw ptsildeiu,” I’lol. Williiiiu
aiiv wenpoti id' aiiv kind ? What do you
“Oh, come,” I laughed, “1 never heard their candidate is always aiiooessfiil. The^,
Hood’s and only IIo.i.'* •.
fljaUforfS.
Kogers has with hiiii Ills lati'st invent ion,
of BriK’klyii, one of the boarders, Irid oethink of a law whieh says that a man who
of a (ien. Bigly in command of that army. with their wives and children and certain ciiniity,
a screw dividing engine, whieh is now on
Dilfc "'’i harmonloiotf wHF You are giving me guff, as the boys say.”
relatives, who find it convenient tu live in
JOt.i a rllla
Hjr«a|>arlila. 2U:.
M. II. I.ako wdl have a new HtcnmlHNit moion to visit the kitchen Jiwd ii iind it a exhibilmnat muon armory, wlieie even- IS mil .iver and kdled by an engine may
“It true as (T08|>el,” he insisted.
seclusion, make up a population of niKuit
mass of tiami'H. Altlnuigli tiie last oemi- one ought to see it. Tiof Kogi rs is w ide- 1m> seiU lo tlie p.’iiileiitiary for fourteen
“Tell mo about it, if it’s all the same." thirty souls. There is iievoA, therefore, next season on Moosekead Lake, to taki
ly known as the authoiity on st.imiiKls oi
“Well, you see it was ibis way,” he said, any lack of sentinels in the gorge. No one the place of the Gov.V^obnrn whicdi has panl of this npartment had liei'ii gone oiilv length, hntli III this country am! iu l-iuropc. y.'acs? What do you tlimk of a law
I>egging away at tbe shoe in bis lap, and can approach withiji a mile or two without been declared unlit for future servic about twenty miiait s. tin* lire ruined niieh He was pi-id'csHor ol .\str<inomy at Mat- wlii.-ii compels the people of Indiana to
not looking ^qnarely at me. “I was in being seen. Tho Louses of the banditti are 'riie new craft is to Ih) built by the Coliiirii a heailwnv ns !•! U* i.ueeiilmil d •
ml van! forsc\eutccu yc.iiH. ami iii IH.S.’i In* spell a w Mil .lilleieiitly from the sp.'lling
tbe Army of the Potomuo when Gen. strong, and adapted to stand a tight siege
.Mrs. Liulii* hastily sonmled tlie al.irm. Huccccdcd I >1. L\fold, lather of l.iwycr given III till* .li.*iiou!'ry '!
Grant took charge, and I was sergeant. 1 if not'd be.^But the bandits theuiselvoH Steamboat Co. She will oust $20,000 and
!■' Lvford of tbm ttlv.as professor i.|
“\nd set tli.'ie aii* l.vws iu Imliaiia
iscd to know the General out in (iifTena rely for deicnse more n|)Oti their moral in- will bo ready for towing logs next spring. Bv the linn* aH.sislam*e h.nl ai 1 ived, how- I’hvsies ami .\slroiioiiiy at (’•vlliy I uivei_____ ,-etreat«d forotberdjaaoses. TbesfinlK i
over, it was utlei'iy iiselens ami the eiglil
I tonia are—Indlgestioo, with a variable ap- I
which p.-ipetiate lhi*se glaring iueousislen-_
when be wasn’t so much, and he was tluence over their neighbors. The signals
t petite, foul tooRDe; offeualva breath: bard ]
sitv, Waterville, .Me. It was while eii-^
Francis A. Sevano, a proniinent Mason,
bty friendly with mo and made me bis that pass between them and Bocagiiano
1 aud full belly, with ocoaaional sTipinta aod i
reiiiaining giiesln, together with proprie gaged m hiH woik at Cambridge that he | eii'-.
) )>■ \,iii .loolit it'.' Then I will read
itcblnRseoaa* ■
uriy. 1 used to to every place with keep them |>oHled in the doiugs of tiu' died at Skuwliegan, Saturday, aged eigli- tor J. II.Geiihl aud family, made iheil eoiieeived
on in the rectum and about tbe aooa: eyea I
Raloiabcuttnenavehbeatand
the I'dea of (bis maelmie. ile| you the l.rw
, baa*yandduU:ltcblDgofthiooM:sbort,arB / him, tidin’ over tbe Held and that kind of
ty-throo
years.
Ho
was
iKirn
in
Fniiicc,
world, and especially snoh as ounoerns
coQRDjgriadiogoftbeteetbsatartingduriug I
waut«‘il to gel some coarse spidei- hues tor .
III.* .ludge le.iclie.l for his eoip,' of the
thing, and sometiiiies there wasn’t nobody them. As a last resort there is a oertain and came to this country when young. escape withoat heiiig able Icisave auytinng ail inslranii'ol at tbe e«dli*ge, ami iM-ing I
U ateep; sTow fever; sod often Id ohildren, eon*
H vuialoDO. Tbs best worm remedy made Is
but me and the (reiieral ridin’ around fur uave, the secret of which is well kept, and He was a iiiembor of SomerHCt halge, F. more than what elotimig ami olhi'i' p«'rsoii- uiiablt' to Hod luu'u iMsirse ciioogh, he wet i cikIc .Hid toi'uiiig to tlie siih].*ets mentioned,
TOIIE’CP'n worm)
showed that tin* law sanl ev.ictly what lie v
miles together. Well, one day we bad thither by a fearsome thmk athwart the
Jil elfeefs l■o^lId
l»e h.isldy gathered. to woik him*elf, liisl expeii.......
wilhj
asseite.l.”
'
rode out alone the road and we come to a porphyry steeps of Monte d’Oro, they can and A. M., also a ineml)er of DeMaley Lake I'tty Ian was htnlt liv«i )<‘ars ago lilies oil glass aud keeping ul woik mi the jhad
|I
“Now, w.' II take tlie gaim* laws of this
little place where a roan lived that could betake tlicmselvos in perfeot security oominaiiduiy, Knights 'rumplar. The reproblem till Ibe present year, when be ev- {) Nt.ile,” ..................I the .Imige willi a ipiii't
ami
eost
with
its
iuiui'hiags
ronipleto
,_____ ___ ____lywbAiL— — - . V
make the fliiest mint julep iu tbe whole Why not, it may Iki asked, send a oolninii nmiiiB were buried, Monday, under Ma' barmleee sod effectual. Where oo worm# are )
alantt $8,()0H Tin'total loss is SIO.INH) hibits this iiistnimeiit as the linarr(*sul( of •nmiiIc, as lo* lighted a fr.'sli eigar. “BeS^te of Virginny. 1 knowed about the of soldiers against the Bellauoacia, and
, prcaeiititMtaaasTnnlcandcorrectatbeoon- f
his expeiimeuts for t wi*Mty-Jlve years.
1 (litiun of tbe mucoua merobraoe of the atom- I
tMcea ceii.im p.-riods of tiie y<‘tir, or
place and so did the General, and when wo starve them out? J'iiitioa ought nut to la; sonio onlers.
and tin' iusnram*e $1,.-»IK)
I'li.i hotel oon( acli and bowele. Apuailive cure forOonatips*
I'l’ol Kogers began Ills study oisland1 tiun and lHllnuani»en, and ai------- -----------it is fo/bldstruck it, I could kinder see his mouth impregnable after Badajoz and SubastoIll taking np an old sewer |>i|>e in laiw- taiiioil 1*.) sleepnig i.MHuv, a dnitug room iids in 1875, ami in ISHO he eoiistiu ‘(•■d a lallii-r doling ..................
f valuable remedy lu all the
deii t.i kill ceitam game buds or animals
I common complainta of chuwateriu*, for mint juleps didn't grow on puol. In effect it has boon tried. Iu iston one day this week one of the neigh) drvn. O.'Sr. atallDrnggiata.
apablo
of
seating
jh-i.shiis, Is'seb'S tho vnrd ami iv met**!', both staml.vrd at H2 de or til catch e.*! I.im Hsii
This is done to
trees tu them days in Virginny. When September, 188G, no fewer than 184i
' IHt. J. F.TIllfKd;C'0.«
grees l''iihieuheit, and eaiiieil tin* iiieas- prevent their Hlaugliter at the limu wlu'li
we got opposite the gate, tbe General armed men assailed the gorge and block hors insisted that it lie searcliuil for n parlor, kitchen amt sonilh-r apartments.
Awbiirn, ftle.
to London, whe^-e^ they weie (*om- th(‘v ate caring tor tiicir young nr are
For Tape vrornia we ba*e
sorter stopped bis boss and looked over at aded it. Of course it surrendered in time small diamond ring that was lost in the The fire is siippus'-d lo have • aught arouad iires
a Bpcctal trnalwuut. Write
pared with t/m impeiiiil yard oi Great
for P.tuipUlut.
mo, and 1 shut down one eye soft and easy. But inonuwhile, where, think yon, were sink of her house seven years ago. A tho chimney. 'I In* luii wdl piubahly be Kritain, which is kept in tint standards de- hii‘edmg, a.s this would s.ion resijlt iu tlu‘ir
exieiiiiiuatiou. Ihe game laws are of
Hill,’ says he—he always oallod me the Beiloooseia? Safe in the house of a workman incre<luUinHly broke up the old
parliiuml at Lombm in tbe “strong loom” eoiiiHO good ones wdieii well woi.b'd. Blit
rebiiill
immcdiab
iy.
HiU in private—'Hill, will you do me a certain Mayor of a village, one of the
• it llm old palace, where kings nsed to the law of Iiidiatiasays speciHcally that
pipe and in one of the joints fomid the
favor ?'
creatures of their own election. When ihe
keep^ their treasures ami mom>y.
Thi* duimg these lot bidden mouths any person
using' IXIUK’S CR
Anything on top of earth, (ieneral,* soldiers at length withdrew the bandits re ring, covureil with dirt hut whole, nntl in
I.E.tri.NG WII;\I,ES.
OP ALUONDB. only 3Sc.
measures w’eu'then taken to Paris and who shall kill or puisne any ipiad or
THAT
A bottle, or bring your bot says I. *Wbat is it ?’
rubbing off the coating under a Htreiim of
occupied
Piiitica.
i-ouip.iied
with
tlie
meter
at
tlie
btiieaii
oi
tle and get sny ({iinntity
'Will you be kind enough to lake com*
Such are the faiinms bandits, Buiiellf, or water the diamond glitten'd for the first luHlHiKS'K or TlieHe I.evliillniiiH Tfirow'liiK Ills ami mel»*rs, ami on Piof Kogeis’s re- phe.isaiiL shall ix' iim-d 82 for.*very .piail
you want. Wu have sll tbe
kilb-d ami $1 lor every .piail piii’Hiied.
utlier kiinls of Crestiis, Toilet tnand of the army while I go in hero ami Bellocoscinl It really seeins as if France
TlmioselteH ni Ke.*l .. ......... U«ler.
liiin to this eounlcy copies were m.uie
time in years.
Waters and Powders at
‘Now, aceot.liiig to thi.s law if a man
get a mint julep
were proud of them, and did all in its
“.Speaking of j inpnig,'' said an old sea (iMiii hia slaiidaids ftii neativ all tlie leait- goi's out iulo the woods, rmis across a
“'Of course 1 will. (leueral,* says I, power to preserve them as remarkable
They are hatching a variety of trout at man who li'id J*«-< u walclMug Hoim* boys Mig eolb*ges of Aim*iu*.i. Later on, .Mi. lioek of .pi.'iils eout.Hiiiug tifleeii birds, aud
straightening my back as if 1 bad a ram* -tpeuiinffiix “f lawlessnesH for tbe diversit)!!
i'lif-oev, w.ii'len of the mipeiial stami.ird.s,
rod stnok down it, and cumin’ to a salute. of visitors. With a little management it the Jjake Auburn stulion thnl they claim phiyiug. li-ap-fr«>g on -(he samIs, “let me tnvd two b;us of biou/.e melal px'paied ex- tliey .stall up with a wliir-r-r-r aud sluKit
over the l..p of tin* lull, ami that man
’'rhaiiks,' says lie 'and please hold my is no hard thini' to got introduced to the will thrive in the N,taine rivers and fur loll yon of tlie gie.ile 1 J imp ever .seco ll
lelly like the impeiial yard ami sent tUeiii stalls on a tiiii aftei llu‘ui, lioldmg liis bat
boss at the same lime.’
rogues and their liuine. The old men are nish a Hue ijuality of s{M)rt in fntiire yeai's.
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ca«e that was first tried before his father- pounds, are seen in the air in every dir«*c- a iiiirrur ulaue, .ix fuel iii .liauiutur aiul u.l. uf tbu .Mate
lifteeu liail.u. lliiuli. Tbo wuigbl will !»• . -Mr .Suuluy say. Ibal lliu .Mauie (.auie
Get a bottle to-day. Keep
(in
iu-law, Justice Joshua W. Hathaway of tiuii. 'They are like an u,rrow, turn graee- HOIXI laiuial..
‘
,
I'ruluulivu
.(»a.alaUua
bave
luruoa
Baugor, before the war, in the fifties, if fnlly five or six fimt in the 4ir, and eoiiu*
I be .iweial fi.atiuai uf the idea i. Hull ever tlie bird, at Ibu biumliiig jX'U. a»
stantly (m hand, for there is no kind of pain or
down, keeping the water for acres in a
this aotU)0 is heard before the chief justice fuMUi, aud, if not the greatest 'jnmiiers, the iiil.iiie uf Ibe iiiiKiil .liuidd be Ib.owii Ka.vl .Suburn lu Ibu hlale tvnli tuimuiaache—internal or eztenud—that
this coming term, it will probably be the they arc certainly the niost graceknl of thu uueii a leuoeu |ilaued iu a ball lar.-u . Mim. I'bu uuuiuii,e,l.uu r. will aild abuut
nuuuuli lu bull! (ilJO .iHieUlum.
i twenty bird, to Ibu .uiiubor alruaiV lu Ibu
first of his eniiueut fatber-iu-lsw's esses leapera uf tbe sea.—/*kUjul*'lpMa
Arftuiiouiura ealuulul|.d Ibat, will, an lain., aud aee wb.it uaii be dune about auothat be has been called upou to review;
aimuratiik uf lbu«> diiuuu.iuiu, it wdl be cu».ful bruudiu^". boiue lbau|{e«
aud also poasiUy tbe fint iustauce of the
Mother-^”Where have you been, John iHikible lu diaeerii ea.ily objueU of lliu made in tin. |>lau ef larmir for Ibe birda.
Iriud iu oourt annals in this country, 'fhe ny? Your hair is dripping wet and your >ite uf Ibe Notre Dame catliudral towers, if llie uxiuiriuiuiit is uel siiiuuosfid, lUe ellstockings
are full, of wind, Surefy you uiid to distiliitiiisb tlie evolutiuiis uf a lunar turjiriiio eiill lie^((iiuu iiji.
will not relieve. Accept no imitation or aubstitnte^
litigants are two brothers, now verging
have not been ju bathing when i udd you
Should thu u|)etiiug uf tbo'
towards 00 ves’-s, boUa bale aud vigorous, you muslu’t?” Jubniiy —,,'ThHt’s just like a oegtiiMil.
iweulidlb century bo aigualizod by volcano I
. ,
.
Genuine haa Pbrry Davis & Son on bottle. The
_ the esse aow presents new womau^ always trying to Ibid out how a crupiiuiut in tho uiuuiitaiuq uf tb« iiiuou,
sud allbMgh
I'lLi" Wcouve the lavofito oalegal as|M»ols, yet the uuderlyiug facts ^ man spends bia lime wbeii he’s away fruu) viaiturN tu tho exhibition would bave a j lliurtiu with every eue• who tries them. 25
quantity has been doubled, bnc tbe prke ia still 35c.
tiie same as wbeu first pieseuted before Uia \i*nua.’-'Iiu*ton Transcriftt.
graud alMMiUcle.—Ntoc York Sun.
|ucuU per box.
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NORTIIFORT’R HOUTII 8IIORR.
GITT C7OVN0IL MKRTINO.
one loophole for escA|)e, and the incorrigi
Vigorous Romonsianre Airalnst Making
.JUST RECEIVED.
bility of his natur<( assorted itself; for as
Metsalonskeo fKreatn sn Outlet for ^owthey rose from their knees, he UirMcly rc- A Uoverninetil Clerk Telia of Her Vlaltto
Where the Hiimiiier Olrl ami OOier
inarkfHl: “What’s do mailer wid Sarsa
TIiMt C«MiirnrtMtile Resort.
xvzi.A.r.
PUBM9IIKI> WKKKIiY AT
Vexations On not Annoy.
parilla?”
An adjourned meeting of the City Coun
Wasminoton, D, C , Sept. 3, 1805.
I’KMAqnin I’oisr,- /fng'31, 1805.
.1. C. H.
120 l||»ln Slnwt,
WtUC^UW.^*'cil
wu
held
Wednesday
evening.
Several
"TiIKASIIHY DKPAIlTMieaT,
PKINOE. A WVrJlkN,'
'I’liero is a i’oinntpiid of dainestown—
l>etitions were received and a few orders
OPPieP OKCo.MMISNIONRROir iNTRUKAli KKV.
pretty well known to most |Muiple—and
Wasiiinotos, I).
.hily 30. tSOR.
FAT
MKM
WIN
KANttYX
were passed. A niiineMiisly signed peti
Puni.IHliKafl AND rBOl’RIRTOltfl.
there is a I’einaouid Point—known only to
Miss..........................
4
tion was presented against the plan for
A select few. '('lie first, on acooiint of its
'llo- Moll. Kiiori'lnry of llin 'I'ressiiry on llin^lli
Th^y SfRkc Am|()c Amcnflo forllinir
Instniit n|i{iroveil your luavii of alisi'Mi’o of V7 days, building a sewer (o connect Winter street
ancient pavings, its remains of an old fort,
Mnbicrtptlon Prlee* •9.00 Pet Peer.
In (tin ForiiiAr
to tsi liikon from tlio nili iliiy of AiikhsI. ISOSits early sctlioinent, is of historical iiitcr• l.SOir Polil In AilTABce.
with the MessAlonskee stream.
lt<>s|M>ol(idly.
The team of fat men turned the tables
ost. Tlio second, on arciumt of its primi
Both tho order providing for tbe contive charms, is of natural interest, and it is on their I<‘Aii opponents 'I'liesday Af(erii<K)n
ClMof MIorV." striiotion of such a sewer and the remon
FRIDAY, SKI’TKMF.KU 13, IfiOT).
also A trim Mooca t^ those who are in when, in a game of five innings, they
In arcordanen with tin* aimvo permission
strance were laid on tho table for one
search of a tpiiot, restfiil vacation.
made twenty-five riiiis to six for the for leave of almenco from Uncle Ham’s
riiongh on one side of it are Rockland
week, i'bo remonstrance whioh l>ears the
Tlie Toochor’ii Work,
“skeloUiiis,”
ns
the
bills
advertising
tlio
workshop,
your
corresjauMioiit,
just
four
and Bay Point, on the other Ocoati I’utnt
AhSO TKILIIV JiOCKKTa.
signatures of a large number of prominent
Tho city schooli, whicli boKaii thflir and Stpiirrnl Island, wjlh white dresses game had it. Tbe htg fellows got lo work weeks ago, Imarded a sleeper ou the Fedyear’s work Monday, staijt out well. I In* and red umbrellas galore, hero can l>e at the very untset, and in their first time oral expr<‘SH, leaving Wasltitigton at 3 15 taxpayers and citizens roads as follows:
Wc, the underaignod. citizens^nd tax
AT
teaching force is on tho wholo an excellonl found a liavon of true rest, wliero hops and at bat scored seven big fat rnns. 'I’hcy l>. M , bound for homo and native land.
payers, rnspootfiilly n'prcsent that the
fetes and the summer girl arc unknown,
one and the methods employed are modorn
kept
lip
Ibis
g(M>d
work,
(
iki, in (be follow After a very pomforliihle, though niicveiit- Alossalonskee stream from tho tnuiilh of
and pioniokors are a ouriosily.
and effective. *rhe ohi fashion of slavishlv
'I’he l)CBt way to reach Pcmarpiid I’oint ing innings until they had swelled the ful, night trip, wo arrivod in tho oitv of Hayden brook to the island imar the resi
following tho text l>ook has Iw^ii to a is to go to Bath and take tho steamer to total to the ample proportions indicated Boston at 7 o’eJiHjk .Sniidav inorning. Uii- dence of L. S. liacklifTe, is hIow and slnggisli; that in the summer tiioiitbH wlimi
Mouse
Island, 'riicro you change to a by the final score.
great extent flU|M‘ra(*di'd by tho more iiiU'r
accnstoiiM'd to Sunday travidling, and still tbe water is low, tbe daily shutting off of
smaller hual and, sailing out toiiud Ocean
eiting and satisfactory tnetlual of inutruc*
One
important
factor
in
the
siiccesH
of
retaining
somo
ot
onr
pnritnnioal
instinet,
tbe water from (ho wlioels above sai.l brook
Point past Llnnckin’s Neck, Heron Island
tion from the lips of tho teacher; with tlm and Christmas Cove, ilually resell Pcniii the fat men’s team lay in the fact that we denided to htoitk Iho jonnev iiiHtead HO dtiiiHitsheH the iluw as to lead* exposi'd
younger pupils, from objects placed be <pH<l Bunch. Here wc leave the sleauuT they played much better ball limn did (he of the Sulibatii, and romain in Boston at to the air a large poitioo of the buiks or
fore their eyes and from lla*ir ohsorvalioii and l>cgiu utir drive to Poma<iuid Point.
loin men. 'Fhcy butted the lean pitchers the home of ii most lio-«pit.ihlo <*on>da of bottom of the streHiii; that in our opii imi
tho eiiiTi-Mt is t'>o weak and -low ftu tho
For Hdvoii miles straight out to sea the
of what is going on aruuiHl them in theii
at will, ran bases as well as their bulky ours, loHiiining tin j-ninioy thodiy f-dlow- s(ro,im t(> be iist-d as an open Hewer, and
point runs, with ifolin’s Bay on its one side
daily lives.
and Mnseongns Bay on the other. As you diineiisioiiH would allow them to, Hiid field iiig. I'lio trip from \V-inliin,;tiiti to B‘>‘<- liiiit if so iiH(*d ths ImuI and ba ks would
In Toor house. The best cold prevent
The teachers in tho lower grades have ride along, you get occaHioual glimpses of ed in n fashion such ns an observer would toii was buth interesting and enjoyable, ou ill a hhort time bee iim lodged with sew
ive known, U the Improved
in many reR|>ocla tho hardest task and the these hays, Iml.there ars no high hills, so never have dreamed tlieiii eiip-tble of. In account of the b'lnnlifn! sconerv tiie .Slmre age, the t*vn)iora(ion ftoiu wbieli and from
the hIow moving wat«T woo'd (■(•ludiily
not
until
yiKwlrive
out
onto
the
point
it
most important, for to them is ontrusU'il
deed, from tho very start they outdid line afroids, and ils excelloiit (iu<ii Moi-vieo produce disease and -iektC.H- lo i-eHidoiits
self <locH the full piuioratiia of old ocean
FURNACE
Oik* might have easily iiiMglm‘(l liimseir
the work of sutliiig tho foot of their pupils spread out ladore you. riien all at once tliemselves in every depai-liiKoit of the
within reach of tli ■ foal ihc c •iiLiiiually
ill H hotel, with a wuitor at liit eoniniHid,
in the right direction at llio beginning of yon get it in its broad iiiagniiluence.
game, and their friends were diHtracled instead of on Iniani a moving (rain When rising. We tberiifore re-tp'elfiill) hut doCOMBINATION
HOT AIR
'I'liu little hotel is situated iu an open betwi'en admiration for siicli fine work tircil, a pillow w.is ptac'd Ih'II -alh oni- cideilly protest against tin* l-iyoig bv the
their school lives. "Aa the twig is Im-iiI
•nd HOT WATER
city
of
aiiv
sower
pipe
lo
di-eliarge
into
area
looking
fairly
out
to
soa.
Monhogati
tho tree is inclined” is ns true of early Iif«
am) anxiety lest some line roly-^ioty slioiild hond, and wlion linngiy, iipoo pr*'ss ng n said .Mt‘Ksalonpke«> ftn'Miu anywiinie above
HEATER.
Hus southuast, off at a distanco of ten
liuttoii at our nghl, ii Wiilor npit'-aied
tortuiandverrdarable. Nodunt
in Bohuol as in tho family. Laying the miles; ThrumlK!ap with Its lone hon-te, drop dead in doing a iitei' iiit id fi-lding
the site of the W'cbl)-r & Pbdhriek foun
or RUB. Mode In the wat nmnner posfront
tho
bnlFot
reudy
(«»
plae-*
bef-oe
n«
a
b
II
mu
and
thorouRhly
warranted. Anexfoundations of knowledge fkoroughly southwest, iml nearer; lieyuml 'riirinnbcap, batting.
dry.
amlnatlun will InatantiyConvinceyou of
table, laid in snowy linen, upon which was
White IsItUM, Outer Heron, Pumpkin Is
l(H Htipvrior niertta and at the prwnt low
means everything for the superHlructut
'I'lie playing of the lean men was in HOt whatever the iipnetiu* craved, selected
A petition was piesentud piayiug for
pricxe
you
cannot
a^rd
to be without IU
land and thou far off iu huxy distaiic inark<‘d contrast to that of their rtvals. from a goiieroiiH bill of faro. Tlu* Hcunery, the laying tail and necuptanco of W ilMit
Manufactured and (Or sale by
that is to Ihi built up in future years.
Segiiiu. Around all washes “the briny,
oven
at
night,
was
worth
koe|)ing
awake
WOOD
i
BISHOP
CO.,
BAHBOR, ME.
Somethings are essential; many things
street.
(lotted with sails that look like iinmense 'fliey eonld not hat a little bit, except for
are not. A few only of all the pupils will butterflies dropped on the siirfaco. In one or two notable exceptions, and their to sen, especially the pieMire we viewed
Aiiuther petition asking fur thu laying
while liciiig transferred, by tho stoamer
take tho entire school course. ■ Some will whatovur dirucliuu yon look, you see tbem, tleiding was nut of a high order of excel- Maryland, around Mow York city on the of a concrete walk on tho westerly side of
drop out boenusb they are not iucliiiod to singly, in pairs, in Ib'ets even, “Sailing, leiice. Fur the first three iiiiiings they did East river.
Main street from tbe Midnu Central rail
sainiig, over the iHuiiiding main.”
Out of the moon-iit darkness first ap road crossing to the ooriior of Main and
study; others I>ecauso their services arc
WIint cliArms the Point possesses not succeed iu getting a miiu across the
needed to oontribnte to the sup|K>rt of Ur in addition to its grand ocean, view jilate, althougli Ihoy had men on bases in peared tho hIiotoh, with their myriads of Prospect streets was referred to tho com
iigiits reflecting in the dark water, then
family; for all alike tho rudiments of an can perhaps best be learned from an ao- several insuinces, but wertr shut out by tho Brooklyn liridgo—linug high ill mid mittee on now sidewalks.
education arc necessary. 'lo teach their coiiiit of tho ordinary daily prograinmo. sharp fielding on the part of the fat men air as we lookt'd from onr berth Imneath —
The following orders were passod: Fhat
Wo rise—well, in timo for breakfast, and
pupils bJ speak and write gooil Knglish,
In the last inning the lean fellows got spanning tho dark river, the sides of the tho coininittoe on strat^t lights be aiitliorafter that monl, we go a-fistiiiig. Some
make them capable of making such arith times doop-soA fishing, for the cod a-going a bit, anil if the full nine innings bridge hung with iiumerons electric lights, ized to erect ail arc light at the west end
aud across which two trains of cars in op
metieal computations as are necessary in and haddock groniids of “Puinnipiid bad iK'on played might, perlmps, liitvc posite directions, wuro speeding along, ap of L(>ightoii street; That Thomas l^auiidry
business life, and to give them a general Banks” are only a mile from us here; tnndo it more int4>resting for the othe peariiig like toy cars, so great was the dis be authorized to place an incandescent
Homotimes off tho rocks for ciinnors, and
iOid yoti soy?
tance alMivo and lieyopd us. Imitgino a light ill the office of thu Street Conimisside.
idea of the world which lies about tliem
when a “catch” averages fish of a pound
boantifiil moon shining over the scene and sioner; Tiiat a concrete walk bo built on
'riie scon*:
should bo the aim of tho teacher, and if lu' and a half weight, that sport is rather en
you
have
a
picinre
of
nature
aud
the
iuKAT MKN.
faHs lo do this be is unUt for the work iu joyablo. Fishing is an ideal exercise for
geiinity of man comhiiied seldom wit tho south side of Uuiuii street and that the
All.tg. 11". Til. I'l:
which he is ongageil. 'Pbis prclimiimry tlio brain-wearied nmM,as it produces utter
nessed, tho Imauties of whioh, ns we saw oummitleo on new sidewalks ountnict for
Wiiro,.1li
it, MU artist could portray ou canvas
work done well, what comes after i.s com- relaxation of all thought-power except on DsUy, ill
tho building of thu same; 'Fhat a commit
one line; yet it also lias the power lo VolJlMr.'Jb
But wo arc in Boston at the Union tee to consi.st of tlie Mayor, Aldermen
parativeiy easy.
create an enormous appetite. .So the ro (intelioll. e f
station
wailing
in
fmnt
of
the
depot
fur
s
turn fur diiiiior is a coiitiiiuanco of Liirndit n, «•
South Boston cur, which, a policouian with Foley and Ransted and Comicilmen lAiarn
I'riMJlor, I f
It ltK>ks as if tho improvcmonls on Sil pleasure.
Wlmolor, p
ail Irish hruguo informs ns, will be along 0(1 and Croumictt U' made a cointnittui* to
Then through the lethargic intliionce Mill, r f ’
in about an hour. “Do you ineaii tu tell take full charge of tlu* work to he done* on
ver street, which tho residcJil?
that arises from the tubiptiou into oiio' Siiriiiciililil.f
IIS that (he groat city of Boston— the Silver street.
been clamuring fur, would iimt<‘riulir.e this H^stoiu of A large amuiiiit of nutrimciiti
Totals,
as as
‘Hub’ aruiind which revjives the world—is
season, nnless tho condiiioii of tho treiiH' comes tho longing to lounge somewhere,
I.KAN BIKN.
so slow going that the cars fun oiilv every
All. a. nil Til. I'o. A. K. hour, on a .Sunday inorning ?” wo Ask<‘d.
ury should frightou the city fathers Is^forv iHid the cliffs offer an ideal H]>ot for the
purpose, lu his poem, “St. •Inhii,” describ Hurrlll.o
** \iid sure, we don’t work our men all da}
the present plans are carried out.
|i, ail
ing the rotnrn of St. Ktieiiiio to bis IH'diiigton,
AHwimmI, III, p
a I 0 0 7 0
Siiiidiiy.” “'Fhe car drivers are all m
Huguenot
fortress
on
the
St.
Lawrence,
2
I
u
0
n
a
WyiiiHti,
all,
p
church
at (his time in the morning,” re
Tho farmers of Maine have little to
a I 0 0 0 0
lloilAIul, HH
Whittier wrote:
plied tho policeman. Fliiiikiiig this son of
complain of this season in tho way the ''i'liniaipilii from iior bulimiH Hint turrets of stoiiUj llriimiuiiiitl, .3 b
lilHCk, I f
Krin must think ns as green as wo looked,
lind wuleiiineit hln cumluK wltli Iminier hihI giiii.' ArtiobI, e f
bounties of nature have fallen to tli<
we desisted from fnithcr coiiversutioii and
rulslfor,
a 1 I I
share. To be sure, the fruit crop has .Hid tho Pumaipiiil he refurr d t(i was
patiently wailed fur our car, which, by th«>
l^imacpiid i^oiiit. And “bastions and tor
T
oIhIb,
7
m
7
way,
appeared in nt>uut ton minutes.
failed them but there was a largo
rots of sloiio” admirably describes thusc
Nino o'clook, sharp, tho following morn
*I)lBCk out on liillubl tly.
crop, which was secured iu excellent con cliffs, which for three or four miles maki
Wyiimn out for not ruiinllig.
ing f(uuid ns en route for Watorvillo. I
dition. Tho crop of grain is the laruest Pcmiupiid’H shore lino. 'I'liey do form
t-larnoil runs, Fiit .Mon, 4. Two buso lilts, Wnrx, l>eliuvu 1 could reoognizu the odor of my
luigbty fortr<‘HS of stone which all the Viillior, 2. (iutcliull, l^nrrAlMio, WbeeUir, Mill native air if it oamo to mo at dead of
for years, and the yiehl of polaUxw
.Sprlngnolil,
Driiniinonil.
Htrurk
out.
Ware,
wind and waves liavi^ not as yet been able SpriiiKtlolii 2, Uwllnglot), Pninifer. Bhso on bulls, oight. Tho fragrance and exhilaration of
heavy and tho <}ualitv is excelleut. It li
to rediico.
by Wliouhir, -I; by Uwlliigton, .3; by Wynmn.a; b> those pine wimmIs of Maine, after unco gi‘t
been a Htllo too cmd for the corn crop, hut
Certain spots have their apjirojiriate Altwooil, 2. t'lWHod ImTl, llurrlll. Wild pit Ii. ting uceb’inated to Virginia air, is more
Altwoixi. (Ml by pftoluvl tiall, Mall)', I’roetor
the warm weather of the early autumn has ■lumus. 'I'tiero is the Mertnaid’s Cavern, KtoUui liiuKis, Volliur. l^irrnlK'o 3, .Sprlngth-ld 2. enjoyable tliaii a buttle of ebatnpagno,
We wish to call your attention
of course, tho Wasli Bowl, where the i*uli>lfor, Molluiid 2.
improved even that
imagiiio.
Tliiui, 1 hour -17 iiiinules. I’liipiro, Moxio.
waves riisli round and round, the Churn,
particularly to this most
“Waterville, Watorvillo !” crii's out tin
where
through
a
a
cleft
in
the
rocks
the
At tlio semi-annual muetiug of tho Stale
cuudnotor. Yes, this is WiiU'rville. II
attractive of
TilK MlOilTV nKFKNUHK.
water dashes high in the air, the Cave of
are the cuUego gnmnds looking familiai
Board of Trade to l)e held at Hangor, VeoliH, and the Ampliitheutre, a enrvo of
Sept. 24, the tlrst topic of discussion will the shore, where for an eighth of a mile The Knglish Cliallenxer Vnlkyrle No Mntrh though inoro tidily hikI beaiitifnlly kept
than formerly.—Shall wc say ata-< t It is
be: “What tho IbisineHs Man Owes to the the cliff wall risen in tiers us if for a
fur the Great Vankee Flyer.
not old Waterville f But. with all thy
Coinmiiuity,” to Im» treated by .1. W. iVn giant’s aiiditorinm. Von can realize what
Tho ilrst race for tlm America’s cup was faults,—«ewer gas instead of the pn
It is coming, and you
i luiinging place those elilTs afford. The}
breath of Heaven, Messalunskee w.itur iii
ney of Mecbaiiio Falls. C'ol. A. S, Hiiiigs
which is also the
and
are so grand, so impressive, that the in saiUid oil Nch York Sept 7tli in a breeze
will very soon need a
of Augusta will speak on “What tho Com dividual's personality is tost in the grandenr that at no time extsCcilcd eight miles an stead of the boiling spring at only biu*
of medium-priced ones.
door, bng-budiinmud eleotric lights, strung
munity Owes the RusiiicHs Man.” The
and laiauty of his Hiirroiiiiiliiigs. Lying in hour. 'I'tiis w.is tipiiight to be Valkyrie'i from unsightly poles, instead of Ood’
ei.
will also bo a general dicussion of both iho shadu, beneath the brow of somo over- weather but the Dnt'mulcr won by 8 min- beneficent moon shining at iiiglit, electric
Jiaitgiiig cliff, one feels as if one were
cars and resoiiiiding bells breaking one'
topics, lion. Daniel F. Davis of Bangor
•iome spir^ brooding over the scene. The ulcH 40 secouds. The Valkyrie crosiud
will discuss the siihjecl: “The Forests of waves daiico and sparkle, flocks of coot lliu Hue at the start just ulicad of tlip De early inorning slumber in8te<id of tin
goutio awakening by feathered songsters
Maine—Their I'resunt and Future Value -Hid duck spurt along the shore and steadi fender but tho latter h.id the weather HI the maple trooa,—I love (bee still 1
ly tho breakers pound away at tho base of gage and although at one time tho Britisli
to the State.”
After a most enjoyable visit in tliis
the cliffs. 'I'liu slight regret one feels at
yacht Boemed to be oiitfooting and out- pretty oily—-let me acknowledge the kind
It is seldom that so decided a rcii.on- tlio hardaesnof the rook, when one slips ou pointing her rival she failed iu an attempt nusuitality of relatives and friends—
piece of kelp and sits down heavily,
stranoa is raised against any action on (he wholly lost when one st-es the breakers at to oruss the Defender him! from that time hieil away to the deiiglilfiil shores
Northport, on Penobscot bay, there to get We have a new thing
|iart of the City Council as that submiK
their eternal task.
tbe race was ours 'flio ooiirse was fifteen a siiilt of salt air and a dip iii old ocean
in heating stoves.
How fascinating, too, it is to watch the
At the Weduesdsy uvuiiiug session hi o|>miles tu windward and return, and at the before retiirniug to tbe arid tompi'iature
IMMition to the plan of discharging the pro- ihipsi One never (ires of it, there are turn Defender led bv 3 miniiteH and 27 of the capital city, and the malarious air We also have several
so many of them. Where iu the world are
|K)sed Winter street sewer into the Messa* they all going ? All sorts and sizes and seconds and gained in the run home 4 miti- of the 'Freasiiry Department.
Just here let mo say that of all summe of the best kinds of
todskeo stream. The remonstrants are so {(‘Bcriptiuns. Some with coal-black hulls ntes and 54 seconds. It is conceded that
resorts on tho coast of Maine, the l>enntimany in number ami of sucli character as and snowy, s(kj(I«ss sails, so trim and neat the Valkyrie had the best tilting sails, but ful “Honth Hliuro” of Mortliport siiiCs me
oitixans that it Is very doubtful if the plan others like liiu wauderiug minstrel, “thiiigs the Yankee tars bandied their uaiivas bet best. Other places may bo mure fasliionof shreds and patches.” But it doesn’t
able amt as charming to tbe eye, but fm
is carried through against their wishes. If ever matter how dilapidated a ship is, the ter tliuii tho Knglislimun did theirs.
solid (Koiifort and rest and speedy recuper
there is any danger of such a result ful- fact that it is ou the rolling sea givbs
As tu the behavior of the yachts, the ation fiuiii the fatigue of (lovernmeut lifu
I >wiug the laying of the sewer as thi^t It a stateliness and grace, so you only New York Sun says: “When the sharps and oily living, Norlhp<irt has no eipial.
piotured by the remonstrants it would be think of it as adding a pietiiresqueiioss looked at the two boats critically they Hero Olio can ootofurlHbly go in batliing,
4
to till' scone.
noticed that tho splash the Valkyrie was fur tbe Water is pleasantly warm, while at
(be |>art of wiiulutu to devise sumo other
Yesterday, as we lay in uiir accustomed making us she plunged over each wave
method of carrying out the original de places, we saw two of onr beautiful White and into the next was greater than the many places, like Old Orchard and the
islands down Casco bay, and even elegant
Sipiadruu passing by, and this morning Defender made under tike oirciiinstanccs Bar Harbor, one is cuin;)^]ed to forego tiie
'•IglH
___________________
the Dolphin followed, we suppose with The Defender might toiieli a wave under pleasure aud benefit of an ocean bitli,
It is fortunate for crimiiiais that the Secretary Herbert ou board, (we cu^dd her bow with tbe end of her bow-tprit, but freeze the spinal marrow.
1 should like tu tell you of the life at
p'^oplo who Biiffer fiom their crimes are faintly hear the music of a band). 'I'lMise the Valkyrie plunged hers clear out of
are maguiiiceiit vessels and their appoftr sight repeatedly. The wake, too, of the tho cottages, on South Shore, in contrast
not the ones to sit jn jiidgineitt upon (hem, aiice causes a swell of patriotic pride
Valkyrie was a bit more nuticealilo than tu that at watering places uvarer Washing
The wheelmen of the city were a good
every Amorioan’s breast. 'rh(*ii there the Defender’s, (hough neither iu that air tun—of the hospitality of our iiHighb<ii8
deal stirred up over the theft of three are steam-yachts and sail-ynchts and left much of a wake.” 'I'lie same papei while there—of the uieiiii at our table
steamers that are not yachts, and smsll pruiiouiioes the victory of the Defender as (not forgetting Mrs. Barton’s cuni-fiMl
wheels in this city, recently, and the Oak
craft and big ships in .endless variety.
laud offender, who was caught and sen- Can one bo blamed for staying here until iu some respects tho most notable known salt }>ork, amf Miss Mary Heald’s clam
chowder) upon whioh wo grew fair and
tenoed in the municipal court iu this city it grows dark, and Franklin light gleanis in the lung history of Knglish attempts tu fat at forty. But time speeds along and,
(o three months in jail, would have gone (Mit and Monhegau light and Ram Island build A better yacht than the Amerloniiv retoriiing to Waterville once more, to b {)
to the State prison hud the wheelmen b«!tMi light, and far away Segnin, and our own ooiild do. To fully appreciate how gr< at adieu to friends, we are shortly on our re
little light, fur there is a tight house on
able to carry their wishes into elTeet. 'eibaipiid Foiut—nut an immense one, this victory was, it must bo r«Hiiumbercd turn journey. At tbe Waterville station,
on tho inorning of our departure, we had
Again, in the Superior court in Augusta but A euiiiiiiig little one, with no fog-burn that tho ohalleiigiiig yacht was specially tho pleasure of an introdiiotioii to ILm. H We make a specialty
whistle to keep you awake or make designed luid ooiistriioted for use iu the S. Brow:i, of you^ city. Upou ooiigmtu
tilts week, a follow who was eouvicted of
yuiir cars ueho. It adds a fbushiug touch ight weather that has usually pravailed biting him iu turning from the error of of
breaking and entering iu tbu night
t>y giving to the u:i,lurul beauties of the
dwelliug iu this city, some months agtt, re Fuint an artificial “place of interest.” during tbe international races of moiierii his ways aud the Deiuooratic party, we
did not catch his resiHmse, owing tu tho
ceived a sentenco of thirty days in jail, Capt Dolliver is its keepi^r and be lives iu times. Furtlier than that she was the
noise aud bustle iiioidunt upon the incom
whereas a goiMl many liuiiseholders would the white bouse connected with the light, pro’luut of tlio brain of a man who twice ing train and our di’pirlurc thereon. B.it
have been glad to see him suffer a thrice the whole surrounded by a white fence, before bauie to Atuerioa with the best he we hope he will sec to it that 'Foiii Reed
all, looking as neat and well-kept os govcould make to carry away tho cup and gets into Ih White House, for wo are get
luuxvier penalty.
eriimeiit stations always do.
ting along ill yeara and it is onr ardent de
After
Slipper there is one thing loft—to failed.
sire to see a son of Maine, President of the
It is a great pity that *1110 races fur the
It in conceded on all sides that the race United Status liofor© we die.
(uko H stroll lit the moonlight. Then you see
America’s cup should havu ended so iin- the ocean in still another aspect. All was a fair one in all n's^Hiuts, altliongii
hatUfa''torilv. The rival liuaU have been dark and heavy except where the moon thoro was some iiiterfereiioe by excursion
Hurrying tlmnigii the city of Boston,
light touches tho water and there it makes’’
tested in but one kind of weather and in
gorgeously decorated iu honor of the
broad lane ef btoken, rippling silver. boats, both yachU siitTuriug aliko.
praetioally but one race. While Iheni .\cruss this pathway every little while a
Knights
'Foiiiplars, and crowded to its iitThe second race was sailed Tuesday
may be no doubt that the race of Tuesday shadowy sail will glide, a veritable ghost,
er a triangular eoitrse of ten miles to a most capacity, wu gut aboard the Colonial
* aifauioally belonged to tho Defender on while the luminous haze of the muuii leg. In jtaikeying for the start the Val express which is the through day train of
the same line its thu Ftaitiral express, aud
ucoouDt of the Valkyrie’s fouling her, it touches all about you with new beauty, kyrie fouled the Defoiider, oarryiug away whioh 1 enu reet mnieiid to all friunds wbo
We now put llie KJector merhsiilem on all of the dlffUreiit uradus. We use LAMINATNID
(iaze until you are tired, then sound sweet
IIAMAHCUM', CICOWN NTKKL. and WHITMOKTH Fl.UlU It.iltKKLH. tluarauted to
would have been more satisfactory to tho sleep will oume to you.
the Defender’s topmast backstay. 'I'he wisli a comfortable j mrney from Boston to
•li»ot any MlTliO FOWOKK and NOT OKT LUOMK.
g«>ueral public if the race had been de
1 have taken the sea iu only one of its acuideut eaiised siiuh a strain upon the top Wasbiiigtou witliout change. If you are
MANUKAtrrUUKI) UY
clared off and sailed over again. As it is, iiioimIs. 1 might tell you of the breakers mast that it oraeked aud had lo bo favored Dtid of “episodes,*’ I have oue for you. Be
TUB KXJTSr'TBH.
fore getting fairly seated iu iny car, I was
Amerioans have not bad tho pleasure of of Peiuaqiiid; “Wild Horses of Peiimipiid,” all tiiroiigh tlio raoe. A lot of time was
■leeusttHl by a gciitlemaii with “I beg your
•jr-Beod for now catalofue.
Mrs. Diiuii so tUtiugly called them, thau
seeing tbrir boat defeat tho Britisher in which there are no finer along the coast,* lust by the Defender in making guial, so panion, lady, but if you are going to re
all aorta of oondilions, as they thoroughly and of the sea In a oaliu when it looks as far as possible, the damage done her by main here will you kindly have an eye on
lielieve her capable of doing, and Kug- f it bud been swept. But you have al the Valkyrie aad thou tho long stem ehase my coat m this seat, as I am obliged to
leave the car for a few moments ?” “Cer
lisb iportsmeii will be sure to oomplaiu of ready some idea of wbat we have here.
Those wbo expect a protracted and intri of the KiigUsh boi^t was Imguti. Only a tainly, sir,” was uiir eiroums|M)Ot answer.
unfairness on the part of the men who bad
cate round of daily pleasures at Peiuaiiiiid part of the sails could bo used ou the first At the ual), “All aboard,” in came our
eliarge of the race. When the fact is oou- Point will be seriously disappointed. Sbe and »eound leg of the raoe bucaiise of the would be friend, thanking us profusely for
siderod that oloso on to Isilf a million dol boasts uo pomp or heraldry; but in addi brukeit topmast but notwithstanding this loiikiiig at his oust, adding “1 knew you
lars have been expended in the oonstruo tion to her primitive beauty and ohurius severe hatidioap on the run home the De were an honest woman the moment I
placed my eyes upou you,” &o., &otioD and preparation of tne yachts it is alto sbe offers to the ocean lover rare obanoes fender sailed so lunoh faster than the
'Fbinhtiig he was still indebted to us, he
to indulge his passion, and lo the tired
C bRXX>€ k-E ’S
gether too bad to have the contest between lierson opportunity for solid rest The peo- English boat that she was beaten only 47 handed us the iiiuroing paper and other
tbem end in such a Hasoo. If the unfor iple you1 fliid
find here
hei are ouiigeiiial souls, for seconds. At tbe time of the fouling of tbe imriodicals loo iiuineruiis to mention and
when
noon
osiuo
he
insisted
upon
our
eat
tunate ending of the whole affair does not ' they are brought here by the same pur Defender sbe sbowetf a protest flag and on
ing a sHudwiob at hia expense, at the same
put an end to iuteruatiunal yacht racinj; poses as you, to admire aud to rest
. hdvo employed uii optician of eij^htoen years’ extHArieiice, who will test you
for a long term of years, yaubtiiig euthusiWe are remarkably fortunate iu our fel- Wednesday tbe New York Yacht Club, tiiae iiioviitg his parapherualta, oousistlog
eyes iiiu! fit you (o glasses suited to your coiKiition. In the future J
of
coat, hat, oane, umbrella and numerous
I may considerr tneiusefves lucky.
low-boarderv; uut oue uuouugeiiial person under whose control the races are sailed,
bhull inuku a specially of the optical buBiness, and guarantee
in'the group, but all Ideal compauious in a ■ustaiued tbe protest and awarded tbe pamublets into our seat aud piling a part
satisfuctioii.
We have not been to an optical
The Weekly Paper the fleet.
of them into our lap. He did not know WATRRVIIXK, ntilMK
vacatiuu. A story that was told by one of raoe to tbe Defender
^ school and come home with a $50
that ^our oorres^ndent had lived in
“It is somewhat amusing,” says an ex them the other day at diuuer deaerves
The Defender went over tbe course Washington, D. C., for a term of years
.
diploma, but have had
change, “to see bow quickly some of our |teatiug, 1 think, she baa a friend wbo is
a very beuevulent person, aud who takef alone ou Thursday, the ValkyrU returning and was perfeotly capable of “sitting
business men wilt catch on to advertiaiug great luterest tu pbilautbropie deeds. Sbe
(iowu” fexoiise tbe expression but nothing
over the line immediately after the signal
in a haphazard sheet which is once looked u also a promiiieDt teiuperaiioe worker. for the start bad been given. Tbe reason else will fit) ou him at tbe right time.
Messengar’s Notice.
“We can't have dinner until we get onto
at and then destroyed, while a weekly Some time ago, a party of Freeh Air Fuud
urrioK oKTiiKsiiKkivvor kkkmkkku county.
newspaper that is kept through the week ohildreu were aeut to tbe towu where she given for this aotiuu on the part of the the steamer,” said be, “and I want you to
8TATK OF MAINK.
a^ read by the whole fami^* and their lived, and iu the kiudueas of her heart tbe English boat was that a pilot boat got in get out with me at New Haven and iret a Keiiiiebee ss.
HspiMiulwr 4th, A. 1>. IVO18 TO UIVK NOTIOK. Iliat uu tbe Srd
eisitore, is very reluctantly patronised.” frieud asked for the worst oud in tbe lot tbe way of the racer, Duuraveu, the oup of ooffee.” (Just here a New 'Festa- ..31I1H
day
01 8uK>t«iuber, A.l>. ttto, a warrant (ii luXOA
«rFxi.xaEirF.
Tbia is only true in Mrt. Sucoessful She got him. He was a little Irish lad owner of the Valkyrie, having notified tbe uimt fell from his coat pocket, after solvoiioy was liwuedoutuf the Court of lusolveiioy
btisififies men know sJid appreciate the about twelve years old, aud the urauks Amerioa’a oup oouimittee before tbe race whioh 1 kept my eye on him u well as on for said County of Kouusbeo, sgaliut the estate
his coat.) “I thank you, but 1 oaunut of said
value ofli well-established weekly as ati that scion of the “Bowery” performed
JOHN WlTHAMofBeutoQ,
advertising medium. It is the fellows wbo were something fearful. Hut wbat grieved that be wouM not sail his boat in anothesd think of getting out of the train for the adJudgeiltobeauluaolveiitUebtor, uuusUUonof \rOTIOK is beroby given that tbe subsoritor
debtor, wbleb petltlooTVas Alsd ou lbs IN has beou duly apiKilnled ailiiilutstralor wlib
paM by the home paper to spend money tbe kiud lady^ heart most, was wbeu she contest unless steps were taken to keep time will not admit of ii,”l replied. “Well, said
Sdday
of
tiepiember, A. D. MW, to wblob lUls
AND
on every fake adveytisiug scheme that learned that he stole her tomatoee aud tbe ooursa clear. As the Defender sailed then, I will bring you a onp of coffee,” lutsrset on elaliiisls to be oooiputedi that lbs wiil aiiiiexiHl. on Ins sstale of
BAKAlt II.UKUSllY, late of lleiiloii,
•nines to town, or who think they have •old tbem for beer. Next morning at over tbe course alone the oup oomuiittoe said he, and do yon kuow 1 have not yet payiusul of any debts to or by said Debtor, aud iu the County of Keuueboo, dewtased, tesUts,
be transferauddsUveryofauypitHMU’tyby blni
received
that
cup
of
ooffee.
Tbe'geutlefamily
devotiuus,
she
prayed
very
earnest
aiul
has
luidorlakeii
that
truat
by
giving
bmut
as
doM all that needs to be dune when they
sliuaa
are forblddou by lav; that a tueeliua
of (bsCrsd- tbs law dIrooU: AH t>orvous.tb»r«furu,baviug dsuisii, did not again put in an appe-iraoce, itors ol said IMAor., to
_ prove
_...j tbfln___
. . maoits against tlir esUto of said di-eeasetl, are de.
IHit a card In the paper. Indeed you may ly. Sbe prayed that her little friend awarded her tbe raoe aud tbe oup.
tbdrdsbu ^
tJie train shortly re _________
ohonse ousor______
roorer’Hiftesa
'--------of his estats, will be •Irsit
It is not likely tbac the yaohts will meet and (he oooduotor ofn...........................
’piekouttbe live business mea of a town might be kept from drinking strong
to eibibtt tbesauie fur suKluiueut; aud all Now Is tlie time to um tbem. aad you will
bsIdalaUuurtoflnaolTeaertobs
boldsuaithe
Dj looking over tbe advertisements of the liqu. rs, wine, beer, aud theu she named in another oontest aUhongh Col. Taylor ®®*’^**^ a despatoh for ths nans baa^ge Probals Court room la Awusu, ou tbs fid day of ludsbted to said esUto arc roquusisd to niaku ImHad a full Has of tbem at
u . /If L ■
w
I
to be returoad to him at Nsw Haven, tkutsiubsr, A.IX IMS. ats7ek>sklu tbsaflsrnooa. lushilate pa}nH'ul to
veekly paper of that town, and Doling every iiitoxioatlng beverage she could ofB At.
th. /)«(«.. Ofot. U« uir.r«l « W.000
u«ngotl.ft, (or whioh UlvoB umler tux baud tbs dabs Arst abovs wiittMi.
wbo have tbe enterprise and push to take think of. Tbe little fellow knew that it
JAMItt
P.
UlIX.
l>Wut{(lbsriir.
wot* dovootijr thankful, notwithaUndapaee there, in addition to all other means was aimed at him, aud he evidently kept ehollooco oup to ho wilod for over •
Af Msesstifer of tbs Oo^ ol lASMlveMy for
| iof ho waa a Boatou gnatlamaa (t)
ill putUag theiDselvee before tbe public. careful catalogue cf all aba said. Ila aww aouraa laid out off Harblohoad.

8lu ilRiatctvme %ait.

A nAVKN OF TRUK RKSt,

I

Tortoise Shell,
Italian Horn

and Celluloid

Long Side Combs, Back Combs, Etc.

E. F. LOVEEING'S,

78 Main Street

Stop

That

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
I.«die«’ SOl.Il) GOI.I) wntoliM with Klpn or Waitimro cnovoraonta.

C3I-OIj3D ^IIjIjiEIU

'VV.A.TOUXOHI

,iif'i>iA.a«03sri>».
PXKTS.

miNTOsi,

KTOBOis.

oia:.A.iawfii.

ca-Xj..^fsissis.
ALt QOODS ENGRAVED

FREE OF

CHARGE.

-A.- n-A.nLn.iTVJ:A3\r.4»
Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

CABINET PHOTON
Ijj^l.OO

doiij.

#1.00

C. A. SiVlITH PHOTO CO.
13 MAIN-^r..
\VA'rMI(VIL,T.,F>, MK.
CRAYONS, $1 E Gl.
PRESENT THIS COUPON.

Cold

t'oii don't

;;iiY H WATbH

ETNA

\i i'\ "hen. lint when yon do
1 Ml II WE CO Ml DUNCE in tile
h nin-t in<-rn of onr giiods.
Wn have no doubt we

can p'"aseyou on the price.

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.
rail Im round or ordered at

Yes, if you want

Cream So(da, 5c.

YOUR HOUSE FURNISHED

LARRABEE’S.

TCollet
Ir^o-wclers,

iSl)one;es>, BJto.,
AT

LARRABEE’S.

and at the

50 6iRL$ WANTED
SHIRT FACTORY
C. F. HATHAWAY & CO.

that is the place to go,
as tliey are tlie only

GOiiPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

RANGES,
FINEST

BEST

^FIRE.'^

FOLDING BEDS,

,

BOOK Gms,

Ice Cream Soeda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,
i*ro|ierly put up at

AT

LARRABEE'S.

Oixt m^k'w'erjs

Parlor Stoves,

Ranges, and

Furnaces.

ATKINON FURNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON,

Kemeiiilirr wr

.ire sdll

have (keen very RcArce, but you are aiirvet ot (loin;; ItiiMiiii-NH n( (he olil
ttiein at

LARRABEE'S.

Nlllllll.

J. F. LAdRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.
ONE HINT
Is worth a bushel
of advice.

OAK CHAMBER SETS
Better buy
Ap DINNER SETS

Are only a few of the goods sold
at a VERY SMALL MARGIN.

LARRABEE’S.

of
Lv O U I>

187 aCctlxi. filt-

OOA,I_.

A.3XriD

^4'^DOW &

'WQ OJD.

green,4-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

14 I SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Hot Water, Steam

and Gombination

R.. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,
WishPR tu iuniouncfl llmt lie will In* found at the old stand, ready (o talk
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having piiFchas(*d the oulebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

STONE

-

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in this vioiiiity prodiining sound Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and at'reck
buttuin prices. FersoiiB cuiitumplating building this season
will find it to their advanta^ tu cunsi^It litiii on prices befure
building, aa we carry a fiilMiuc of Idtuc, Cement, Hair, Fanuy
Brick, and I'ilo. Conneotiun made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike mantwr. 'J'bnjiking (he piiblio for past patronage,
wc would res|>uc( fully ask a share of your work.

/h-XhiMcs oo., r-cjx,xo3sr, isr, -sr.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

W. B. Arnold & Ro.

Or if You have anv DifHcultv in Seeing Distinctivi

3 0013

109 Main Ftroet,

' -

'

3

3

And have vour eves examined FREE.

EIQHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
Disinfectants
Deodorizers.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

LBS. FINE GRANULATED SUGAR
^ $1.(X).
Good OoloDg
Verj Choice Forinosa

25c. per lb.
50c. II It

ROASTED
FRESH

EVERY
WEEK.

We can sell you tbe best Coffee found this side of Boston.
GOOD LARD, 7 l-2c. perlb.
We are handling large quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Grapes, Pears and Peaches. Prices very low.
Get our prices before buying Flour. '
-

SATURDAY EV’6, SEPT. 14,

WK riiAll
8BUVIC

HOT COFFEE FREE.

W. P. STEWART & CO..

■ i,' i f 41 wfjyifpiiip^^^

muiJJ

niiiiniwi^ffwf11»

'-^■i

8.8. Brown, Tuesday, before referees]
.liidge Whitehnusn of itio Snpmmo Court,
ond Judge Stevens of the Kennehec I’n>-1
Inle Court, on tho sotHemciitoF the estate
e. T. WYMAN. jEflilori
H. C. PniNCE.
of Oliver Kelsey. 'I’wo of the heirs, Chas.
and Hattie Kelsey, brought in a claim
FRIDAY, 8EPTP:MHER 13, 1895.
against the estate and the amount of tlio
claim was disputed by the other heirs.
Hon. S. S. Brown repres^mted tho claim
Local News.
ants and Hon. C. F. fjohasau and Foster &
Foster, the other heirs. The poferees will
E. n. Spenrpr ho^ engnf^od tiin now nqwirt their decision to the Snpreme,^nrt
I10UH6 on Pearl street, lately Hnishctl by in ()otolM*r.
H. G. Foster, and will move in shortly.
'Fho house of Mrs. E. C. Wilcox on
Rev. J. F. liMnnd will pro^cli at tl»e Winter street in the Burleigh Field was
Uiiivnni ilist eluirch Sniiduy evening on entered by burglars lust Friilay night. The
the subject, "Heaven's I.<aw, and llunmii thieves gained admittance hv prying np a
Rights.”
indow and before they had finished their
The Charles Street Mission ineetingn of ojieratioiiH had pmtty thoroughly ranSunday afternoon and evening will ho itaoked the hiwer part of tho hou8«*. TJie
t'ondnc.ted by Mrs CUni Milehnii, evnn- principal jwrt of tho sjkuIs that they
soriirtxl wepq two watches and a quantity
gelint.
Mr. (‘tiller, <{f the HiMtoii Store will of silver ware. Mrs. Wilcox was at homo
s|iend the uoining week iti New York at the time and there were also hoarders
iteleoiing an oxtiinsive lino of dry and in I n upjM'r rooms but none of them was
aroused by the inh-udars The m«*n pii
fancy go-nU for tlio'seiisoii’M trade.
gaged in the job left behind them no trace
The walks and drive aertm the ground to aid in giving a clue to tlinir identity
Boullt of liie (Inivi'iaalist church are being or I he |>1 uni from which they hailed.
CMiereted in the city, p.irt of ihu expensu
Fted Heald and J. F. L’lrralu e went
h-ing borne bv private siihsorlplion.
out to Kills pond Tlmrsdav aft«*riioon
Mis, M iri'in l]..w.utl .M.ithhalt nang in and retur'ied with a handsome laiidloekod
the Unitarian ehuir laat Sii'iii.iy, and the salmon, weighing three pounds, which
(•.eiereottrion W-IS pie lued al-<oiosee Mrf. came to the honk of Mr Heald. The tlsli
i'liilnruok lu lier obi place. Mihh Hender ww luKiked in tho aide of tho lower jaw,
son will sing Hoprino after iii>xt Sunday. whieh gjive way just as ho wa.s Isdng
'I'lie iiuiuber of those who were out to brought to llio net Mr. Lirralnje, how
cnj")' the band eoncoit Wetlnesday eve ever, by a dextrous suoop of the net cap
ning yina much sinnllor than iisiiat, owing tured the salmon in mid-air and thus saved
to the fhct that it was not generally known a very pretty trophy. The fnqnency with
that thoVoncert was to occur on that eve which trout and laiidlocked^alinon have
been taken in Ellis pond the past summer
ning.
shews conclusively that tho work of the
A dahlia blossom was brought into Thk
Kcimebt'C Fish and Game Association is
Mail oi^e ono inorning this week by
prodneing just the results that have Isieii
William T. Partridge of Westoru Avenue
claimed for It.
It was plucked from a bush which is ten
Several Waterville singers are to take
feet and nine inches high, and Mr. Part
ridge has two other bushes each ton feet, part ill tho concert to he given at the Fairfield t)pcra llonso on Weiliiesday evening.
high.
Sept. 25, by a big chorus of voices, wtiich
The Waterville Military Band wont tq
has been practicing for several weeks
Shawmut, Thursday evening, to furnish
under the direction of Judge W. C. Philmusio for the celehmtion attending the
brook of this city. Among tbe special alpresentation to the Grammar sohnol of a
traotioii.s will he solos by Mrs. Jennie
flag by the Patriotic Order,Stins of Amer
Brown Flood, Mrs Jessie Sinitb Hubbard,
ica. Rev. N. T. Dutton of Fairileld was
of Waterville, Mrs. Bradbury and Mr.
one of the speakers,
Hill, of Fairfield, and Mrs Tappau of
About 200 members of the Universalist Shawtuut. A piano solo will bo given by
gooiely of Bangor came to this city Mrs. Jennie Taylor Younger of San Fran
Wednesday on tho Ilersev cxcursiou. The cisco, who has enjoyed the best of instruc
rain made the forimoun lather unpleasant tion from Kuropeau masters. Mrs.Younger
for the visitors but the afteruoou was fine is now visiting at her funner heme in this
and gave them a good ohanco to see the city.
points of interests and beauties of tho
The candidates for tho High School foot
city.
ball team are bard at work under Capt
lu the. Superior Court at Augusta, Clark. Practice in tho school yard is car
Wednesday, Charles H. Nelson of this ried on daily under tho coaching of Frank
city was arraigned on the charge of assault Aldon of Colby, a former High School
with a dangerous weapon, waived the player who will spare no pains to get the
reading of the indictment, and pleaded team into good form for tho camp.iign The
guilty. He gave bail in the sum of 81,000 list from which tho players will be selected
for bis appearance at court Saturday with is as follows: Clark, James, Fred Alden,
Sainnel Currier and W. A. Yatos os sure Hussey, Frt'd Rollins, Frank Rollins, Rey
ties.
nolds, Webber, Allen, Hight, Varney
'I'ho Sonferaet Reporter says that W. P. Wnrmell, Toward, Fiiiulmoro and Levine.
Ordway of Skowhegan has closed a con The team will doubtless play in the Maine
tract with ll. Purintoii & Co., of this city lutcrseholastic I^eaguo liuL whether in ihe
to build his brick building on Watei senior or junior division has not yet been
strict, and work is to be commenced on decided.
the same forthwith. The ouutraot in
The li(|uor dealers of this city, or at
cludes cementing the collar, the brick least a part of them, wore hard hit at tho
work, and everything about tho building recent session of the grand jury at Au
oumpleie except the steam beating.
gusta. Thirteen indiotmonts were found

The Watcrville Mail.

against them and the fines have been
pouring into the comity trimsiiry durihg
the week. It is said tliatsome are so heav
ily mulcted that it will bo a very ilifltcuU
matter for them to got together the sum
necessary to relieve them of tho tmiibleRomc necessity of doing pcnaiiue by impris
onment instead of through fines. It is un
derstood that the iudietmenls are the re
sult of the activity of the Waterville En
Manager Chase has arranged fur the
forcement Iveague.
following attraetious at the City Hall dur>
A call will be issued soon by tbe secre
ing the next two months: Sept. 1C, Aaron
Woodbull ill *‘A Thoroughbr^;” Sept. 24, tary of the Waterville Board of Trade fur
"Old Rube Tanner;” Sept. 28, Ada Grey a meeting oil some evening of next week.
in "East Lynne;” Out.2, Emerson Comedy An evening will be seleuted for the meet
Co. in "Cranks;” OoL 11, Hoyt’s "Trip to ing when the stores are closed, so that it
Chinatown;” Oct. 22, "The Coast Guard;” will be easy for the business men to come
out. It is hoped that a number of repre
Oct. 30, "Tho Silver King.”
sentative bubinesH aud professtuual lueu
At the national council of thn United will represent Waterville at the meeting
Societies of Phi Beta Kap)>a held Wednes of the State Board of Trade, to be held in
day in Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. at which Bangor, Sept. 24, and be inoinbers of the
27 colleges were represented, Colby Uni party whieli, after the meeting, is to make
versity was admitted to membership. Phi an exeursiun to ArtK>sU>uk county on a
Beta Kappa is a graduate society and one trip planned through the courtesy ol tbe
of the few Greek letter fraternities to officers of the Bangor & Aroostook railwhich admittance is granted on the ground
way.
of aoho'arship solely.
Tbe cottage built by Dr. E. L Jones on
Col. W. G. Morrill offers 8750 in
tbe ^lore of Great Pond last spring, fur
purses fur the nfoes at Fairfield Oct. 2,
his own use, was burned Sunday night
and at Pittsfield Oat. 5. At Fai field,
with its cuuteuts. It is suppOHud that the
ibfee-minute class, purse 830; 2.33 class,
building caught from the stove in whieh
8100; 2 40 and 300 classes, purses of
there bad been a fire in tho daytime, aU
8100; ladies’mot*,
.XtPittsfidd the
though there
nothing about tbe stove
aaiiie pluses are ufforH'l for th ' wigoii and
to indicate that it wan not perfectly pafe.
ladies’nuiVN; fur tlie 2 20 oiaMs, o>100; the
Dr. Junes regrets the lu.'is of the cottage
same for tbi* 2 30 ulass, and 8150 for the
but still more the loss of the furniture and
2-22. I'aore will be a luduti.i a»u«u)niuii
angling equipments which he had been
at Pittsfl'dd.
gathering together there since tho house
r^Tbe firm of M. C. Foster & Son of this was finished in the spring. Besides these
city are keeping up their repiitalhni for a lot of saili, oars and other boat fixings
aoouring fully their share of tho big buiU- were destroyed. There was an insurance
iug ouiitracLs iii^Maiue by getting the con- oi%tliB cottage and its ooutents of 8300,
tract fur the oonstruotioii of the new city wliieb will but partially cover the loss.
building at Augusta, the question of the The doctor will rebuild but probably not
erection of which was settled by a city before the beginning of aiiutber siason.
meeting in whiuh the advocates of build
The Colby boys are beginning to gather,
ing scored a big majority over tbe oppoii
enls of the projiHit.
^ at "The Brioks” for the opouiug of the
college year. They find the corridors and
1'he base ball teams and tbe Shea thea rooitHliuns rtKiins luoktug nice after being
ter company exuhaiiged very pleat ant treated to a new oiuit of paint. Janitor
oourtesiea Tuesday. Tho members of the Sam has also been clearing up tbe walks
company were invited to the game and in aod eainpiis and putting things ipto good
the evening the players on both teams had shape. Tho indications point to a big en
tbe front of tho ball reserved fur them at tering class. There will be a good-site ]
tbe presentation of "Tbe Fire Patrol.” Mr. crowd of inmi and an minsually largo uninShea is very fund of tho great AiiierioHii ber of female shidenU, tl^ij^aoordmate
game, ia a giKtd fellow besides, and to college system at Colby proving very |)U|>gether with his company has made many ular with the young women of Maine and
friends here as elsewhere in Maine.
tbe other Ndw England States. Capt
Capt. F. A. Jordan, whom many Water Brooks of the fo-it b-vU team is 011 hand
ville sportsmeu have met at Sebeo Lake, and will look over the inoumiiig Freshman
where he has run a steamer for several with much interest in view of thn possible
years, baa brought his boat to Great Pond playing material that It may furiiUh.
and will keep it there for the rest of tbe Chapumn, the big right taekle, wbu is one
eeasou. The steamer was ship|)ed to of the best players in Maine, is back again
North Belgrade by train and from them and looking stronger than ever. The
waa hauled out to the Gleason shore where team will be set to work at once after the
it can be bad by parties any time during arrival of enough muu to make up a sqiiail.
the fall. Large or small parties wbu Although it is uut fully settled it is prol»wish to secure the steamer fur a day or able that Maioiie of Harvard, wbu did so
longer oau do so by wriliug to Capt. Jor well with the meu in the short time he
had them last year, will agaiu be employed
dan at North Belgrade.
as cuauh.
Tbe aohool privileges in this city have
only to be known to be appreeiated. On
PERSONAL.
Wedueaday, City Marshal MuFaddeu met
The Munioipal court had a light week's
work this week. Two drunken men were
before the court, Friday forenoon, John
and Fred Dumas, and received fines of 82
each. In the aftemuuii the two bicycle
thieves from Oakland, William MoNave
and Francis Biukfurd, were tried and got
sentences of ninety days each at hard
labor in the county jail.

in Augusta a Boston deteotive, John Newbegiu, who has a son fifteen years of age,
whom bis father wishes to place in auuie
good aohool. Mr. MeFaddeu spoke so well
of the opportunities fur securing a good
odueatiou offered tu tbU otty that Mr.'
Newbegin eame up 'rbursday, examined
' into tbe work done at the Coburn Classical
laatitttte, and decided at uuoe to send kis
•00 here.

Huu A. M. Spear of Gardiner was in
tbe city Mouday.
H. C. Prinoe has beeu in Boston for
■everai days on business.
City Clerk F. K. Brown has beeu sponding a few dsys Ip B -atou.
Mr. aud Mrs. Beit Salnipu of Boston
have beeu visillag frieiuls iu tlie city.
Mm Susie Mtibkeu of Purtlaod, is vis
AJittrigg wM bald i« tbe oOoo of Uoa. iting relatives aud friends in tbe eity.

Mail earriar R. T. Welsh has returned
from a vacation trip to Portland and Boston.
Miss Sarah Blumonlhal of Boston,
formerly of this city, is visitiug friends
hero.
A. Thompson has relnrneil from a visit
to Snrrv, where he has beeu enjoying the
ijshiiig.
Mrs. Walker 11. Dow is .Sjiending lao
weeks visiting ndntives in AriMistook
county.
Mrs. Helen Wing is on a visit to her
old home. She brings with her a friend.
Airs. M. A. Hunt.
Miss Pauline Tappau of Norridgewoek
Im-t lieeiijitlio guest of her father, H. L.
Tiippim, t|hiB week.
Miss A^ildnui V'aruiim of Bangor was
in the' city Wedueaday as the gucU of
Miss BiiUiclie Sniitli.
Mi.ss Mattie Watson, who has la*(*ii vis
iting Miss Annie Dotr, leturiuul Monday
to her home in Bath.
E R Dniminoitd, E-i] . is attending
the Stale convention ot thn Epw >rth
League at Woslbiook.
K<‘V^3’'W. F Bei-iy is attending the
aumi.<l oonventioii of thi> Epworth L'nigiie
of Maine at WesthriMik.
^
iloii. Nicholas Fessenden of Fort FairII dd was in the city this foronoon, on his
way home fm.ii Augusta
0. \V Curtis, presiilnnl of the first Nalioiiat hank of Dexter, is th 1 guest of his
soii-iii-Iaw, Dr. E. L. Jones.
Mia Stetson of West Silmuer, who has
been .visiting her son, I’ruf. C. B. SletHoo,
returned home this morning,
Mr. and Mis. Frank Farrington of
AngUKta,havo iHien visiting at Mrs.Martha
Drummuiul’s for a few days.
Mrs. Frank Watson of S'lntiv Cruz, Cal ,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Benj Bunker
at her homo on College avenue.
Misses Celia aud Marion Hall ndtirmnl
Saturday from Squirrel Island where they
have 8|>ent tho gi-eati'r part of thn summer.
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren returned
Monday from their vaeutiun, a part of
which has la'en s|MUit at Old Oicliard.
Mr aud Mrs. K. 11. Crowell retniind
the last of tho wpek from (ireat i’oiid
where they have lioen spending several
weeks.
Hoii. C. F. Johnson of this city was ono
of the speakers at the reunion of the 3<1
Maine llcgimcut at Augusta, Wednesday
evening.
F. A. Kubbius of Belfast, formerly of
this city, has closed out his iipholsteiy
business in that city and is to iiiovo to
Salem, Mass.
Prof. W. E. Elder and family arrived
at their home ou Elm street, Saturday,
from Nova Scotia where they have passt'd
the summer.
Miss May Uedioglon, Watervillo's tal
ented young elocutionist, has returned
from u very pleasant visit to friends
Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. C C. Cornish of Winslow was
taken suddenly and seri.oiHly ill with hoai c
disease the Inst of the week hut is now
gN*at1y improved.
\\. B. Fowler of I.<ewiHtoii, on Toewlay,
fliicueeded O. P. Riclinrdsoo, as manager
of tho Waterville branch of the Atkinson
Fiiriiishiiig Company.
,T. Foster Porcival, cashier of the Peo
ples’ National bank, is suffering from an
attack of rheumatism, but is still able to
attend tu his work at the bank.
Mrs. K. C. Dudley of Augusta was the
guest of her sister, Mrs R. W. Dunn,
Tuesday, while on her way to make a visit
to friends in Aroostook county.
Willis A. Joy, Esq , Colby ’79, who has
been vi.iitiog his brother-m laW, Hon C.
F. Jtdmson, returned Monday to his home
in (yrand Forks, North Dakota.
A. 11. Evans, iustruotur iu Greek and
Latin at Colby, has ri'tiirned from Ins
vacation, the greater part of whieh ho ha
passed at his home in D.iiivers, Mass.
William Soule, olerk at the post oflico
went to Hingham, Mass,Monday, to spend
two weeks* vaentiiin ns it (rnost of his
brother, Allan P. Soule of the American
Book Company.
Mrs. Fannie M. .looes of this oiiy was
elected assiKsiate grand conductress of the
Grand Chapter of the order of tho Eastern
Star at the animal session of that body in
Biddeford Thursday.
Miss Grace L. Hsiey, daughter of RevGeorge B. Ilsley of Bangor, has been
elected one of the staff of teaohei-s in the
Bangor High School. Miss Ilsley grad
uated from Colby in the class of ’05.
Miss Jtisie Berry, daughter of Rev. W
F. Berry, sang soprano at the Baptist
church Sunday morning. The qiiostioit of
who is to lie the |Hirmanetit successor of
Miss SU’Veiis ill tho choir has nut yet boeu
settled.
Major H. A.Shurey, editor of tho Brulg^
Ion Neva, was in the city Thursday 011 his
way from Bangor where he hud beeu a'*
lending a rciiiiiuu of his regiment, tbe Fifteuiitb Maine. Major Shorey was a Wrterville boy and has relatives here aod in
Okaland.
Prof. C. B. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson aud
sou Carol, who have Imeii spendin^l the
summer here and at Eliot, Me, returned
Wednesday to Baltimore, Md., where Prof
Wilson will resume his duties as assistaut
in one of the departments in Johns Hop
kins University.
The Journal had a pleasant call, la^t
week, from Mr. L. T. Biaithby of Waterville, who was reiuruiug home from a tly.
iug visit to Northport Camp Groiiiid, to
close his cottage for the season. Mr.
BiHitbby did not enjoy his usual summer
sojourn at Northport, biisiuesH having kept
him at home, but his interest iu that re
sort oonliiities as of yore.—liel/aat Journal
if H. Blanchard, formerly superintendof the Waterville schools, waa here for
two or three days the first of the week.
He has been passing the summer at his old
home in Turner and at Old Orchard. He
will soon begin bis work as inastiT of
the Biddufurd high school,
lu reply to some newspaper statemeuti
that he had leased his College street resideuee for a term of years aud would make
his home for that time io Europe, Col. 1.
B. Bangs states that he has no intention of
giving up his heme iu Waterville but that
he proposes to live and die here.
Dr. B. L. Wbitiiiau, who has beeu paaiing aeveral weeks iu Nova Scotia, was in
tbe city a few days early iu tbe week.
Leaving here Wednesiiay, Dr. Wbitmon
weut to Portland and after a abort stay
there and iu BusUm will go tu Woshingtou
tu begiu bis duties os presideut of Culuiobiau Uuiveraity.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper cstue up from
Cbristiiioa Cove, WMlneaday, aud will re
main in tbe eity to be on band for tbe beginuiiig of tbe year at Colby, during
which he will be the acting president of
tbe eoilege, uuleos the iruateea of tbe
instituliuu sball lueanwblle oeoure • a
eewmr to Dr. Wbitiuoo.

Boston Store

Cobiim ClMslcal Institute.
The reoeption to the now students, on
Friday evening, was greatly enjoyed. ’I’liis
reception, the first of its kind, will donhtless set a precedoiit for future years. The
Still in the procession
only oauso for regret is that'such occa
sions do not occur more frequently. The
and are selling reliiible
evening was pleasantly s|Hmt in uuuversaOOOI3S
tioo, games, chanulcs, etc., and the re- O R Y
freshtiients served were excellent. The
A
linil
LOflER
THAR OTHERS.
following programme was well reiideri'd:
---------♦
Address, Mr. Marks; address, Prof. Johnsm; piano solo, Miss ruiiiian;'^ selection, Summer Silks-ISo. T.fi'lt':' 40c.
male quartet; reading, Mr Crosby; in50c.
slrumonlnl duet, Mr. 'Bartlett and Mr. Dress Goods, IRo.
Piiimiuer; ptatio solo, Miss 8{>encer; snug.
61c.
Miss Bradbury; piano solo, Miss I’ruiid- Cotton Cloth, So.
maii. Then followed charades, which
were very amusing. After singing oollego' Gents’ Linen
soiigk, the t'umpaiiy broke up with tho
Hd’kfs,
5o.
15c.
plensantesl iiiomorics aud repoatoil wisliea
Stamped Linen
that a similar occaHion may soon occur.
The rollowing now stmlcuts, whose
Bureau Scarfs, 2Zc " 30c.
names wert* not given in the report, havo
eomeio: Frank 11. Mel^aiii, New ViiioStamped Linen
)nnl; Lizzie E. Millett, North Woodstock;
Tray Cloths, 121c. " 20c.
Mi.ss Vaiighau, BrtKikliue, Mass.
Rowell, Cuhurii’s star first baseman, has
2c.
returned aud will greatly streugihen the Machine. Cotton,
team next year.
3c.
Spool Silk.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Business at the eorii eanoiiig factor)
has been completed, so far ns recuiving
the crop from the farfiiers giK*s. Fine
wealher prevailed during the uaiiniiig sea
son ami the product will be first-class this
year. Tho farmers have nut realized so
much from thoir crop as iu former years,
and not a few of them regret that they
planted sweet corn instead of the ordinary
tiold corn.
All organiZ'itioii, Ui be known as tho
Fairfield Budding Company, was fonwed
Saturday evening, at the ofiieo of G. G.
Weeks, with a capital stock of 85,000.
The uMcers of the cuiupany are: 8. A.
Nyo, president; E. F. Files, treasurer; 8.
H. Ifiackwell, dork; 8. A. Nye, D. C.
Hall, V. R. Connor, A. 11 Tutmaii and
A. F. (ierald, directors.
The work of constriiotion on the woolen
mill is rapidly ivlvaiiciiig. The building
will proltabiy Ihj covered in this week.
Work has been uommeiiottf ou the biiildiog of the Home. ■—

Remember our Stock is New
and Up to Date.

WINSI.Ot^.

SOi:vI3

& DUNHAM.

BUSINESS

AND
SHORTHAND
Portland and Augusta* Me.
K. L. SHAW, Puiaill Al..
POIITLAND

EIDUCATE

GRAY’S busIness COLLEGE
School or Shorthand and Typewriting.
S«nd ftir
llluMnlrd CaUlomK.
L. A. GRAY A SON, PORTLAND, Mm.

TO

I.BT.

Tliu iiiiiwr BiKir of No. 0, Silver struot,

I9ir

K. MKlllllMAN.

TO liET.
The large hall hi Ilnrlt-lgh Hlock. Inouire of
A. F. DUUMMONI).
Waterville Having Hank

suit in tho market.

*GDYER HAT

We have tlieni in all

If anything more is necessary to be said,
the hat will speak for itself—just call and see it.

sizes from 34 to 44.

P. S. HEALD,

BLUE, BLACK AND GREY MIXED.
If you wish you can have an extra pair ol
pants with tho suit for iji.'LOO.

«41JARA1«TKI-:.

The cloth from which
this garment is made
was manufactured by
us from ALL PURE
WOOL. T he garment
was also made by us in
a healthful, Well-Ven
tilated Shop, and is BO
guaranteed.

UDKHKH AND CAKKIAOBH.

A

STATED COMMUNICATION

Monday Evening, Aug. ff, IHOff.

Attest,

108 Main Street,

(rillH I.AHKI. ON K\ MIY Si’ll'.) ^

TO LET I

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

We may as well add by way of a reminder that
the Guyer hat has a long record behind it. 'Tie a
case of the survival of the “fltteat,” for the Guyer
is self-conforming and “Ate" to perfection.

LINCOLN MILL.

The

“Reciprocity Suit” M AKK DOWN!
means an extra good snit for the

BOYS, -

- AGES 4 TO 16. On and after Friday, July I2th,

Thoroughly made, warranted not to rip
buttons to come off.
of this

WB SKCAT.I. SBBX. OXJR

01

Every iniir of pfuits

brand is made doiihlo seat and

double knee, which makes them

nearly

Trimmed and
II A 'T'O At Greatly
Untrimmed I 111. I O
Reduced Prices.

(;IrILDllE^^S HONIVKTS AT COST.
Call and Kxfuniiio (.)iir Hto(;k.

/HISSES 1. J. B |i. c JOUZ/IE,

equal to two pair of pants.

O'* oc.iaLXSj' arraxuoar.
WAd^KUVICCK,

-

MAINK.

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS.
(It

&
46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine,

T. E. KAN8TBD. Seo*y.<

Milt M
aM Safi Dejosil Co.
MASONIC HVILDING,
WATKRVf I.LK, MK.
Hmnch, NEWPORT, MR.

Caiital, $100,000.
UaOifiOel ProSIs, $10,000.
1. 0. UHIIY, Pres.
K. K. AFfWO')!), Trsos.
9. lI.’MOUItll.I., Mgr. Newport Urouch,
Hoard of Directors.
I 0. IJbby, F.O. Thayer, 0. il. Merrill, O. II.
•Judkins, Martin Hlalatlell. W. A. U. Hoothby,
Dauiel l.lbby, Horace FurinUMi, P. S. Heald,
Frank llmtingUin, J. (i. lUrtou, Howard W.
iKNige, O. W. Folsom. N. 11. Wellington. W. T.
Haines.
Executive Itoard.
I.O. Ubby.
W.T. Hallies, W. A. IL Hoothby,
F.C. Thayer,
Horace Puriuten
''

Elmwood Stable. To be sold
on account of the ill health of
the proprietor, Capt. jewell
The business and equipment
will be sold outright or the
horses, carriages, etc., will be
disposed of at separate sales.
The location is the best in the
city, the business the longest
established, and the horses,
carriages, sleighs and other
livery fittings are in first-class
shape. Apply at the stable or
to
Mrs. Geokge Jewell,

lu UtU e'tv, Sspi. V, of yoraljrsJs, llenrj 11.
niut. ogod «U v«ars.
^
III
tillthis city, ti#Aii. It, o( oliofs, Leonard Nor^
•llH-t,
' >1, ogwl Ml years*

Li'ncoi.n Mm.I. .Si ir

_

right down value crowded into it than any

OTFICK TO RKNT.

FOR SALE.

B>eattiii.

_

Which retail at |!10, and tliorc is luoro

Front 0III00 wiLli side nKiiii, up one flight, over
Wnrdwull'fl dry goods Bloro. Clly water. l.atul)
oeeuuiod by ifarvoy 1). Raton.
iIOHN WAUK.
4tf

S

Henry B. Fiial died iu ibis city, 8rpt.
9, at the home of bis daughter, Mrs. H, A.
Day. Mr. Flint bail been oftliuled with
paralysis fur several yean and tbe end
won nut unexpected. Rev. W. F. Berry
conducted m abort funeral ceremony at tbe
bouse, and later tbe remains were carried
to West Baldwin, Me., Mr Flmc’s old
home, for interment. Mr. Flint leaves!
daughter, Mrs. Day, aud a sou who is ■
U. 8. mail olerk.

__ ^

WILL LOOK WELL I
WILL FEEL WELL 11
WILL WEAR WELL I! I

28tf

Any person who is desirous of muig in
to the livery stable buniueos would do well
A regular bauking business transacted. Re
to consult the advertisement offering for liable seciirillea buiq^t amt sokl. Four per cent
on time deposits. Interest oonipuled June
oale tho Klmwou<l stable.runso luaiiy yeatii allowed
1st and December 1st. Two percent allowetl ou
and so suoeeioifully by Capt. Jewell. Tbe dally balauotw eieee«llng f50U.
only reason for thn sale is because Capt.
Jewell’s healtli is bm pour to allow him to BURBLAk PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
AT KKASGNAHLE PRICKS.
attend to the busiueos. Tbe stable aud its
Ktorogo for Packages. Trunks, etc., iu vault at
ountuiiU—horses, oarria^;^, sleighs, Ho—'
low reiiU'. Exchalige furnlsbetl ou auy port of
are in Hrst-olass condition aud big bar- the
United SUtes and Canada, also iu Europe.
iuB are u|>eu to those who wish to buy* AuUiurIzed by simmIoI aot of tbe legislature to act
ortgogeefor
Kollroad, Water
aud*
trustees ofMor*.........
“ “■*'*---------*
------r. Ayer is ou tbe grtiuud all the tune
other rorponitluiu.
and can give his penumal attention to buy
ers. It is a well kituwu lout that livery
■table horses make the steadiest aud safest
family horses. The huBiuess will be closed
out at uiiue and hujrera should be ou hand
toon ^ they wish to take aiivautage of the
The livery business of the
■ale.
Oblinarjr*

and now im- Iiunc iIic

EIi.im* iihviiVH struggli' i'
to givo
uxtm value especially in I1 _

W

BUSINESS

FARM WANTED.

y

We have various shapes in Black and Brown.
This Fall’s Brown in the Guyer ia a peculiarly
beautifhl shade.

nm

FOR SALE.

A Good Chance to Buy.

It is the CLIMAX of excellence.

117 nviinr htki:et.

Miss Etliel Bailey of Lewiston has been
fiee
visiting in town.
P. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
Miss Edith Comfurth has gone to Caci- 117 Main ST.,or
15 Dalton BTaxrr.
bun for a short visit to friends,
Utf
Mrs. Charlotte Bales and Miss Clara
Board are visiting at Mrs Lizzie Suwtelle’s.
A hoiUA lot ill Hiirleigh held next south of
rniddeiice of W. L. Keene. Stone on lot ■ufttoleiil
Mrs. Martlia Field aod dntiijhU'r Carrie to build a collar.
liiguiro of Mm. Mary MaooniluT,
of Lynn, Moss., are visiting friends in
lllU Main St.
this place.
3iiiS
Peter Lyons aod sister Emma, who
have l)oeu visiting at Mr. (roorge ShopF<»K NAMi:.
perd’s, returned to Lynn, Thursday.
rpii
Miss Mortie Chapman has gone to Norridgewook, where she will teach school.
Miss Hattie Harvey has gone to Pitts
FOR SA'Lli;.
field fur a short visit.
'ITift ioano of tbe store lu Millikeii Hlock, re
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Wheeler returned cently ocouph'd by Charles U. Carletoii, toguilier
Thursday from a short visit to Ocean with tho stock of giKxls. eoitsislliig of miiiical
hiMlriiuieiils and general variety. liniiiedlHte
Point.
iMNweMloii given, inquire of
KDMUND F. WRHII.
Mrs. Mark Bartlellof Berwick hits been
MAHY C. UAULKTCN.
visiting her sisters.
Waterville. July 8.1805.
tf
Misses Etta and Lon Tozier of Fairfield
liO-ST.
Centre were the guests of Mrs. S. T. IlerHoin last week.
liOBt Saturday a lady’s fur boa on Main nr Klin
stroit. Fi'ider will he rewanh-d by leaving it at
.’billip Thayer, an aged man living tho WaVervIllo Savings Hank.
near McGrath pond, died Wednewlay
morning. He had beeu in feeble health
for some timo, ami lits death was not un
expected. He is survived by three suns
Wlllilii 5 niilos of Augusta, WatorviUo, Fairand two daughters. He was 89 years old.
field, Oakland or Skowhegan.
Mrs. Alvira Gilman, accompanied by
O. M* HAWYKIC,
her two daughters, Mrs. Gilman and Mrs.
Real Bstato and Life and Anddent
Harris, returned to Lowell, Tlinrsday.
Insurance Agt.
1 Iff Halo Street, Waterville, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams of Nur- I2tf
ridgewuck have moved tu .this place,
KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS,
whei'e Mr. Adams is employed in the
blauksmiih shop of H. A. Benson.
if AVICLOOK LOUGK, NO. Sff
Oostlo Hall, PlalatecPs Block,
A young dnnghter of J. G. Mosher died
Waterville, Me
last week. The bod^ waa taken to SmithMeets every Thursday eveuiug.
field, Friday, fur burial.
R>;v. C. F. Mosher and family of Wor
WlTKKVfLLK LOUGK.P.A A. N
cester, Mas*,, are spending a short voca
Mo. I^8.
tion in this town.

Miss Susie Greeley and little nieueir
Harriet Fairbrothcr, who have been B|MUidiug ^the Hummer gliere, liave returueii tu
Providence, R 1.

The celebrated “Guyer" stiff hat ia handsome and
will improve any man’s appearance.

WEBBER

FOR SALE!

Mrs. Lincoln Gleason and little daugh
ter Hazel arrived here from the west, last
week. Mrs. Gleason is now sick with ty
phoid fever at the home of ber father,
Charles Marston.
Mrs. D. E. Parsons and daughter Mary
are visiting relatives in Norridgewoek.

BY

HANSON,

Houee I/ils on PlrteAaiit and Dalton 8tro«)Ui;
two nice hoiiMW oil Fleaiiaiit Street. For toriiiH*

Mrs. Nellie Crowell is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. 8. C. Page iu Dexter.
George Gilman, who lias been visiting
his brother, J. Wesley Gilman, starUnl for
his homo 111 New Bedford, 'J'hursday
morning.
Mrs. Frank Shaw aud daughter, May,
of Portland are visitiug relatives in town.
Mrs. Nellie Gallagher and Mrs. Inez
Walker are vihltiug Mrs. Gallagher’s
parents in East Highgate, Vt.

A HANDSOME MANIA HOMELY HAT-A HOMELY MAN!
A HOMELY MAH IA HANDSOME HAT-A HANDSOME MAN 11
A' HANDSOME MAN 1 A HANDSOME HAT-A MORE HANDSOME
MAN! I!

J. C. FULLER & CO.,

AMD

At tbe last meeting of the grange, eight
applicRtiuiis for membership were receiveil.
Koscihi lleywood’s Bw6et corn crop on
two acres and a half waoJiilNutt 1,000 bas
kets. Tho crop was raised ou intervale
laud.
*
liCster Simpson is attending court at
Augusta as jiiryiiian.
B. F, Towns has filled his silo.
8u|>ervisor Taylor has engaged the fol
lowing b'achers fur the fall term of school;
District No. 1, Jennie P. Howard; No. 2,
Eliza Gilman; No. 4, Kmuia Garland and
Mr. E. C. Hooper; No. 5. Miss K. ().
Ham; No. 6, Mabel Hodges; No, 7, S.
Warren Fuller; No. 12, Bell Varney; No.
13, Florence Wyman; No. 15, Merliu Bur
leigh; No. IG, IjRiira Balcntiiie; No. 18,
(TOiieva Whitaker.

TRUE
THE
WORLD
OYER!
GLENIOOD RANGES

EImvyood Hotel,
aterville, Me.

s HOT WEATHER

r

Has Gome Early

WE ARE ON HAND
—•WITH Til!-—

SODA I aidllCEST

COOLEST

I. u. «i. p.
Saiuarllan i.cMlge, No. 8U. meets W«Hlnes<ln|r
eveuiug »t 7.dO o’rlock.
isl WiMluttstlay,
InltlaUiry dugree
id

•

1st

Bd
••
4tb
"
W. A. llAdKlt, N.ti.

'Al
S<1
H. h. HKitItV, thM*

r|lliiH spaco is resorvoil tor

Ahlrau Knoumpnient, Mo. gl, meets on the
t<l and 4tb Friday of each luonlb.
K. A. CALL. (). P.
H. h. HKIIH V. Kcrllni,

Buck Buoh.,

OaotoB Haitfus, No. 84, meets ou tbe 1st
Frida? of each month.
Iv3
IMIRGAS KKHKKAil I.OlMiE, MG. 41,
I. O. O. F.

‘ ' (JROCJERS.

Meets lit and 3rd I'uMday eveulngs of each mouth

ICE CREAM
TIUT

IS

8I»U0. pstiscnoi.

ICECREAM SHAKE*’"’
CREAM GINGER
A. MPISCMA.Z.'r-V.
ouK

bto<;k of

^ CANDIES
IH OOIiPI.KTIC AMD rKKllH.

whe“eler.

Tbe Caody Maker,
m MMN STREET, WRTERVILLE.
TO KKAT,
U|>p«r Uiuemeut of 8 rtMtus at 17 Sbarwiu
Stroat.
Inquire 00 premises or of
JUS. FKUCIVAJ..
Iftf
Kiaaaaxe UovMTY.—lu Pfubaie Coart.ai Au
gust*, uo Uie fourth MuitUay uf August, ItW.
A eerUuii iasiruweut. nurpuraag (u be the last
will and testaoeent of
FHAMCUU LATULIPPiC.Uuof WoUrvllU,
In told euuiity, deeeased, having beaa preeented
for probotot
OaPBaan, That noiiee tkeroof be given three
oreeks sueeeeslTely. prior io the seeouti Monday uf
Oetobor next, in Uie Waterville Mali, a newopaper priuUa lu Waterville, that all persooeluUmledmay attend at a Court of Frubote, “'-‘lo be buldeu at Angusta, au4 lliMw eonse. If any,
wby the said lostruuieet shoioa uut be proved,
approved and aHuofed, OB the lost will and leetotentof the sold deceased.
a. T. MT8V1UMM, Judge.

INlTlATflKY DKGIIKK thu Isl TuesJHy.
WATERVILLE LODUK, NO. ff, A. «>. U.W.
Kegular Meetings stA.O.U.W. Mall
Aaa(ii.u Hi/M-a.
Beeond and Fourth Tuesdays of each Blontb

at 7*80 F.BI.
riUELITV

I>. «>F If*.

A. O. U. W.
Meets 1st and 3rd WwiiieaUyi of each mouth
4.0 .W HAM.
AKNOMI Hl/Kjtf.

USE DORR’S TOOTH ToNDER,
TXXS SSaT
Kecofutueuded

by

our leading

dentlete.

Prepared amlsarhl by

GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
Treasury Department
orriCB ur TIIK C<>Mt*TOKLt.KK

nr thk Ct'MKZKCt

WASItl.><iilirN, Al'U. i. IHI5.
WherrnM, by sallslHclory evidence preeented to
the uiidereigued. It box beeu iiiiule to appear that
'Tbe Merehmits* Natioual Hank of Waterville, lu
tbe Town of Waterville. In Ibe Cunnty of Kunitebeo and State of Maine, hva cuiiiplletl with all tbe
provisions of the Asluf Cuitgrees tu enable Na
tlouKl Uauklug Assuciatioua lu extemi tbeir e<irporate exlstenoe aud fur other purposes opprovtol
July 18. liMtt,
Now Tktr^furt. I, James 11. Kekels, Complrellluti The
„If of the
_ Curreuoy,
- do hereby eertltyy tb
.Jerohoiits’NatlousI Hunk of WstervUle, In tbe
MerohoiiU’NatlousI
town of.....................................................of
Waterville. In tbe Couuty ofKennebec
Kennebec
St^ of ______
Maine,,____________
Is authurisetl__
bo ._.ve
bar suectesluii
--------- '
fur tbe period siMMlOed lu Its amemled Artloles of
Assuclsllou, namely until chow uf busIneM on
Augusts. 1815.
im TtrHmuuu Wktrrt^f witness my hand ami
Seal of uttee tula jth day uf A iigust, IWS.
JsMKsH.KikkIji,Comptroller of the Uurreiiey

BwU

Nu.‘^

SAMIS

tar soap

BamovM DAMDRUrr. and can
not bo azoollMl tor prooervatlon
of tbe Hair and Scalp.

AtteMi HOWAKU OWltii. HeglMsr. 9^ Sold

I,

LODGE, NO. 8.

St DORR'S Drug Store.

BRTHINB SPONOER.
TURKISH TOWELS,
TOILET SOAPS,

Engraved Work

ABIfStockat DORR’S DRUGSTORE.

TATCEI'T' AX

Notice ®f Foreclosure.

THE HAIL OFFIGB.

IIKUKAH, Mary Tailouso and John TsIlouse, her husbaml. then of Waterville,
U
by their two several mortgage deeds,
dated May 'At, IBFi. which mortgage is recorded
III Keuuvueo lleglstry of ireeils, Book Wl. page
W, and tlte other dateil Sepl. 7, Icgd. which lost
Is record^ tu said Kcgialry, b«ok
iMge 'Ml.
conveyed to Kverett K. l>ruuimoud the lolTuwliqf
deecrlliml real eostate, situated lu Waterville, In
the eouuty of Keuuehee, and t'ouudMil os follows.
Koeterly by Nosh street: southerly by Mill street
(now WosUru avenue): weelerly by loud uf
(IborUM UeUhell, ami northerly by land uf
Gabriel Murray. Aud whereas the oouditlous of
the sold murlgogee have boeU brokeu. now. there
fore, by reason tj the brooch o such oomlltiuus,
the sold Jrrummoml claims a Ibreclosure of sold
mortgages and gives this uotioe fur such purpose.
WAerville.SepUmtwr 5th, HNL
EVF.KK'n' U. DUUMMOMD.

W

uite

Vamtioi Smsw
ll hero oiul many are enjoying their outing, bol
you will nml us 41 our iiust of duty strlvUlg U)
nleose eusUmiers. Our place U tlrsl-clasi m every
respect. We hsve been uofortuiiste lu sottM of
our kelp but we ore lu It Just the some.
Give us a sail, we will use yuu well.

11. O. OOUJUD?
TUK liAiauKKSsxa,
lift MoU Street,

WoUniUU llAlM*

m

m^ii
PUnURHKI) WKKKliY AT

120 Mftltt StrA«t}

Wntorvttifs Mr.

PKINCB & WYMAN.
iMini.ifliinRfl AND PuofiMKTonn.
suticrripilon Prior. SS-OO Prt Yonr.
• l.ftOtr PaM In Advanco.
KKIDAY. SKI’TKMHKU 13, 1895.

Hypochoiidrical,
cle.sixrtKlent, nerv
ous, “tired
out” men
/

«lll H

11 /

,

/

loss of en-

•

* crgy, im1 paired mem-

lory, dizzincM, melan
choly and
disco«ragement, the resuit of ex^
hausting dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
CXCOS8CS, or abuses, bad habits, or
early viees, are treated through corgcsponclouce at their homes, with
unifocnl success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
Gonsidcramm of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, maikd se€urely scaled from observation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
la one-cent stamps (for postage on

Book), to the World’s lli.spensary
Mc<lical Association, at the al)ovc
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physieians
connected with tliis w'idely cele
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

ROUTED.

PLANET COLLISIONS.
Shonld Rtam Knork Together the
Would Ite Indescribable.

Plre

Profoflwir liT'rltfrT of Ixindon, whowe
aorir'Mdf (In'Nhiun iiHtrniiomy livtiirPH on
"Kmx’kH In Their Keintion D) Anfrono'
iiiy“}niK l)<><>ii criiiqiletr'd, in hiRliiNt dinootirne jKiintorl niit that thn iinivorHO,
inHt<Mi(l of Iming lIxf'U, in alive with iiiniinti, (uu^h fltur with ita attendant plan*
etH hnrryiiig thrnngh Hpaeo. If Htarwore
to kiHK'k againHt Ntur tho intonaa heat
niid flerro flrn ganornted 'by the anormouH valacity and viiKt inointnituin of
tho two inaKHaHWonld bo RuchnH to powi
buiniui ooncaptiou.
It may 1)0 that tho nnnwiw fonnad by
tho colliHion of two KtarH. Tijoaffiyt of
two Huah iMMlic'H attriM'fing aiu*h otljar
and miNding would Ih^ to n‘(ln(;a thmn
to a violinitly ugitafad garuMiuH nniHH,
which would oniiillata, firnt inward, pro
ducing inCyoncaivuDla ix'itt, and than out
ward again, ultimately itRf'iiming tho
oondi^in of tha nun. Tlui gcm'ral raHultt^nld 1hi that th(‘two hodioHwould
ravoivi' amnnd tlnn'r r‘onimon cantar of
gravity—that is to Hay, aninnd i*acli othor—cn'iifing a rlonhlo Mtur. Iy)rrl Kalvia liiLH oul(‘ulatcd that if 29,0(10,000
Holid glolH'H, ca<*li of th(' initHK of tho
nifKin, Hhonld Im« H4*attcr<Ml over a HpluTicul Nurfaca 100 tlma.s tlia radiitH of thu
aarth’N orhit, they would conu* togathr'r
and 1)0 raiKi'd to a ((>in|HTUtnra of
100,000 d»»gn*cH. They wr)nld oHtdllato
outward and inward, raiu'hiiig to a h>.KH
diHtanco atwh time, and ultinmtaly Hrttling down into a Hi)h(*ro.
Tha nabnha wo hco arnnnd ur may,
ProfcHHor I>i-flg(>r HuggcHtH, Imvo Ih-cii
proilucad by tha knocking together of
two great hiKlit'H rather tlmn hy tho aggn«gation of many Hinallar <in<>H. Tlio
colliHion of two lingo huiih would thuR
laail tor<‘juveneN‘eiieo..nd therol'ination
of now Hysti'iiiH. inn nomena Indicating
tiiat Honiotiiing very iniieii in tha iiatnro
of a colliHion had •K'ciUTod uro tha ontbiirntH of tcin|Hirary KtarH kucIi oh thoHO
ohw'rved hy Tycho Braha in 1572,1)7
Ko])lar in 100-1 and thona of 1K48, IKOO,
187(1, 1885 and 1892, tho lawt haing tha
now Htar Auriga, whi<‘h diKditUKl through
tan nuignitudaM, or iMH’uina 100,000
tiiiK'H loHH bright in two monthK. The
grant inen'OHa in tha light of a comat an
it approiM'hcH tho Hun may 1k) dun to n
tidal diHturhanca in tha lK>dioH forming
it, ('auKing them to kixK'k againNtaai'h
otl)vr, ami thuR gnnorata haat and light.
In thu Humo way tht« twinkling of tha
Rtars may ba ominad hy tha knockH of
tho inoltHutloH of tha utino.sphi‘ro on tho
othar, whoHo undulatioMH carry their
light to UR. Tiu) azi’CHHivaly grant and
tho ox(M>cdingly Hinull are nil inturda'
pmident, ami tho pant, iircHant and proh
Ohio futiiro of iiohuhniH iHMlias all liingo
on tlia ndatioDH they iH'ar to tho kiiiK'ka
of tho mol(ni,lcH of thair ganaH, while
tho kixH'kK of iinmanNo IhmUch dapend
ultiiimtalyon thckmK'kHof theircoiiHtituuut utoniH.
Hook noiiml III Oolil anil Hllver.
Tho only gold anil Hilvar hound, dia
mond incniHtad biKik in tha world was
lately aiiHhrinad in tho holy Alohammodan city of lKnan-Uu/.u, I’ernia. Tha
iHxtk IH of cain’Hu a copy of Ilia Alkoraii
and IH a gift from AIxl-ur-KahiUHn,
amoar of AfghaniHtan, Thoeovern of thiR
nniiiua volunia, the Nid(‘H of which aro
hy -1 inchcH, are of Holid gDld platoR
una-iMghthof an inch inthickm'KH, lined
with HilvarHhc(‘tH of the Ktune thickncHH.
Tho cimterpiiH‘0, w well rh tJie cor
uors, iH a Hymholie design wrought in
diamund.s, nihiaHaml jH'arlH. Tim renter
tigurn is a crohci'iit with a Htar Indwi^on
itH i)ointK, tho whole dcHigii lH*iiig com
{M)K(Hlof ID9 Kinall diamondK, 1(17 ]iearlH
and 122 riihies. Th<« diinnondH on each
comar, wliii'h uix) almoHt hidden in their
golden Hotting, and tha oranga colored
luc(|uer with which they nro faHtenad,
(wu each worth ulHUit $5,000. Tho b<.K>k
itaelf is 011 paivlnucnt, entirely written
byhmnl It in valinsl at $125,000. There
im) Haiil tu huvelH'cn ov<‘r 100,000 visitorH prcH(>nt in iKiinn-Buzu tho day the
holy rclfo wan ciiHlirincd.—St. LouIk
Republic..
8o«p nubbles.

M. Izam hiiH communicated to tho
Acudainy of ScionccH a new method for
vbtaining soap bnhblc'H htsting a much
lunger time thiui those obtained from
thu Houp water generally used. Hu has
recourse tu a resinoaH soap mtule hy tho
following formula: l*ulverizo together
10 gruniH of pure rosin luid 10 parts
of carbonate of potash: add 100 ports of
water luid lK)il uiitU complete Kolution.
Wu obtain in tliis way a thick Kohitiun
which maybe kept in KtiwktulK>diluted
fur iiHu with from four to llvu times itH
vulumo of water. It ciui bo kept imlctiuihdy even when e.xix)«tHl to the air. TJie
buhhlcH pt-tHhicwlare very ixirHistout and
upnseiiuejitly cun he nnule UKt-fiil in the
Htudy of piienomi'iia relating to thin
laminin and in making pliotographs in
which KiKip bubbles play a i)iU't
]

Kn«w the True Noi tveslsn Klsvor,

HE-OVEyS SKPT. Stul, ISO!}.

THE COURSE OF STUDY

Is tlkuroufh. complete tnd rraitic.il. I'lipilH arc
Idled lor the duties and work of f\cryMl.iy life.

THE FACULTY

embraces a list of more than twenty irachers ami
■
...................'
assistants, elected
with tefciairr/t
re/trtHit •u* •pri*liciencjr in each department.

THE STUDENTS

art yountf people of both sexes, full of

“"‘‘“"'the

discipline

Is q( the highest order and includes v.ilualile
lutets lessons.
buaut
‘ ■

THE PAJTRONAGE

is the liABQKMT of any 8iniil.ir Institution
io tlie world.

THE REPUTATION

of this schiK)l for prfginaUiy and UaHtrikt^ and
as being the MlaMdnrd ■■•Illwiita of its
kitd is generally acknowledged.

SPECIAL COURSE.

!:k0rtktnd. 7>/r fIViVrV/,
and
C^rrft/tmJftue may be taken as a s|>«cial course.

*

SITUATIONS

is aaetiseM htwtrt furnished pupils among
the varied inducements toattendd this school.

THE SCHOOL BUILDING.

608 WashlngtoaStreet, Itoston, i# centrally Io*
cated and purposely constructed. (tfTice open
daily, from 9 tm s o'clock. Vreip^ctmt t'oji fru,
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal.

New England

0/n INVESTMENTS
0Mul for Clreulart.

F.W.FlESSOntCO.
Bankers,
BOSTON.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OonsUmtly on Imud and duUver«><l U> any part of
the ally In rjuaiilitlue diwlrsnl.
liiJiCKdMITh'H
CUAi. by tbo bueboi
■ iMlTlI'H........................
■ or earload.
imy, HAlthANDSF^rr WOOlhpruiutruil for
eiovee,
..
or____
four feel
feet lung.
WiU uuntraui toaupiHy UUKKK WOOD in lots
deelrml. at luweet‘ rash
aeii prioaa.
I
ntrutiui/i. ilAV
II a V’ ANDHTUAW.
a V*li u'l'lt
FKIUMKD
lIAIlt AND
CALC1NKD
liUlNI P1.AHTKU.
Newark. Uoman & I'urlland CKMKNT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Htouu >\are('n,'s DltAlN
Pine and KIltK IIKK'KH; all slaos on Land; alw)
Tl^ for Draining Land
. wu town ottoe at BTKWAUT im08..qUlNi>o«
iJY UAHKKT.

a. 8. ETiOOD- & 00 .
WATXBTIf.l.a. VAIMB.

UlCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
BAMBR Morr ANl» UlOOTlI. Held mt

INIJBiK’M

OBtlO HTOUB.
.ju’- r.j.. X

. I

Plngvvill was a iiuiRaiice. Hoinnrriod
a rcsi)Octal)lo young woman of mature
years and lives on’’ her Rtinicleiicy, and
1)0 giH'H alsmt protending to Is) a literary
chanw)t4*r on tho Ktreiigtli of an edition
of a ehiHsic, an oxamination KiicceHS nt
some university place or otimr, and 00OAHional reviewing. He likes to talk
alxint iKKiks and is ofTciiRivcly familiar
with all tho maHferi)it‘cos nnd most of
tiie rcHt of Knglish liDiratnro. lie conBiders guhhin ahont Ixsiks intellectual
conversation. Ho regards a qni(‘t mon
smoking in a chair as fair game for his
BcrapH of quotation—which ho is as
ongor to void as he 1h greedy t«» a<*qniro
—and hn cannot nmrerhtand lliat }H)opIc
who write hookn never read tliem and
are full of bitter immiorit'S of tlieir own
orlventnreH in aulhorHhip. lie wears a
piiice m'Z, and Mrs. IMngwill, when
present, oclifs's all his quavering HoveritioH with th<' explanation that "(tcorgo
Imho natirical. ” He is /^xasporatingly
rolinhie in tlip iniitter of names and
dates, nnd at first, perlmpH, wo made
the inistako of encouraging Piiigwill.
Heydinger was the chief cneourager
of Pingwill. He in a hunioriKt, a kind
of iMirson who Rtsis jokes in things that
rouKO tho puHsioiiH of ordinary iieople,
and ho fonml an unaeix/untahlo ideasnro
in devohqiing one particular aH])eet of
tho Pingwill oonstitution. No retired
pork hntchor'fl lady, nowifoof a village
rector who has married hem'ath liiiu,
ouuld 1)0 more punoti linns, of hor in
timacy than Pingwill among his au
thors. And Pingwill was just as in
tensely HciiHitivo to tho hreatli of Rcandal, whic'h in matterH literary iH called
criticism. No one could Ito thicker with
a really chin author: no one readier to
“out” tho writer who fidl nnih>r tho
flhadow of ndv<*rso comment.
Ho was, in fact, n lit4)rary anob—a by
no inoanH rare variety—and ho had an
almoHt TuiHsionate dread of admiring tho
wrong man. Ho t(M>k reviews in tho
W(H‘klicH (inito Horiouhly. Naturally he
had nothing hut Hcrtmo coiitemjit for
Dicktuis ami Jerome and Mark Twain,
and ”|)eoploof flmt stamp. ” And Heydinger never tired of drawing him out
UIH))) Kii)ling. In u careless moment lie
had informed us that KipIing'H style
was rougli and unflniKhed—it semuH he
triofl for once to form a judgnumt for
himself and lind )iitp|H>ned u]H)n really
quite vulgar and coarse exiiressioiiK. Aft
er 1)0 hiui leuriu'd Isitter from a review,
the mere name filled him witli uncomfortahlo memories. It \tA.is as if tho
rector’s wifo hud cut the duclu'ss hy
miHtake. Horrihlo! Tlicn ho was privutolyiu great trouble about Besant and
Hall Caine. "Ought I to know them?”
was tho attitude. Tht) oiacles ditTcred.
Ho was deliciously guarded tiiMin these
QuthorH under Ilcydiiiger’H mc.-^t search
ingtptcstionH, buthiK face (UikIkkI guilt
ily. Le Galliciine, Zangwill, and most
of tho younger men, who h.ive warm
friends and animated critics, hotlai'cd
him nioro or 1(‘kk. and ho had a horrible
dread. I know, that Uuskin, whom he
had committed himstdf to ailmiro. was
not (piite all that ho hhonld h('. “One
hivH to Ih) ho very particular, ”wuh Ping
will’s attitude.
However, after awhile wo tired t)f
this creature's (xld way with hooks, and
his proximity then became, as 1 say,- a
uniHance. But Heydinger.who had form
od an ado<|uute conception of Id's char
oetcr, suggested Hut remedy, and togidhor we routeil him. Both Hiydinger ami
I had got through a morning's work,
and in he came, fresh nnd ftesliJy ]ir)mod. He dropped into n <'hair and emit
ted Home indill'erent rmnarks.
“1 Imivo h<‘ard,” he Haiti, "that those
delicious child sketcheH of Kenneth Grabum’Huroout inn b<K>k hy tlu'msclvc'a”
“Read ’em?” said Heydinger hnitnlly.
“No—hardly—yet,” said Pingwill,
“but they're goixl, ni-en't they?”
“Very,’’said I, “but that’sno reasem
why you should go alMiut calling tliom
delicious Ih'D re you have read them. ”
“Perliai>s not,” said Pingwill. **X'orhaps nut. ’’
“They rciiiiud me vt'rynuich of Wen
dlo IliKiiKT,” Haiti Ili-ytlingcr. "You
know him, Bellows?”
“Iiitimatoly,'' I Haiti. “I have one of
his first iHlitioiiH at home.”
“You will 1)0 remimhxl very much of
WendloH()oi)er,“ miid Hcytlingcr, tuni
iug to Pingwill.
“ludKKll” said Pingwill, Htoppiiig
Into tho trap.
“Tho same Huhtlo KUggt'stivcncKS of
phrase,” Raid Heydinger. “The kuiuo
dclicuto yet iM'netrnting sympathy.”
"I must corfaiiiiy rtMul them,”’Raid
Pingwill, evidently HC‘aix*hi)ig his mind
for the name tif Wciidle Htx>iH‘r and
flushing slightly.
“I know of noimm, “said Heydin
ger, “except, iMTlnqiH. Laiit, who comes
BO near to Hooper OH Graham. Youkm>w
Liint’s Ktylc, Pingwill?”
Pingwill Hnshed a little dt't'per, and
hiH oars grew’ pink. *‘l can't niiy,” Raid
ho, "that I've rcatl”—
“Ho'smit Bowt‘11 known ns Ht)oi)or,“
I admitted. “He was in tho little Hot
that clufltered round Leigli Hunt”—
Pingwill suddenly felt hotter again.
”I think lAugh Hunt”— he hegan, evi
dently ready with a fragimuit of ti'xtbook.
“He borrowed from Limt,'’ interrnpt-

ently upon ^urorTcri'nl tnjM-R for a fow
minutcR Hirer that, and all tho time 1
could S(‘(> the tiMihle in his eyes, the
awful doubt of hm own omniNcienoa
tlmt hadpriseii. Alvarados? Presc'iitly
ho rime to go. Uouled.
As he went out I heard liim whisjier
to hiinself very soflly. ” AlvarmloH!”
Hn has not hi'cn near ii; i m •* I can
imagine the (tiMiial liikes li(> has had
Imiiting throngh Hahid.tis, (HI HI.is,
IIudihraH, the Dietionury of PhniHc
and Faille for Alvarados, going through
the British niUKenm eatiilof'm* for Wen*
dlo IlisqMir ami hunting all Brow’iiing
for the “('Imttering IJises,” feeling
most linrrihly HHhaiiied of himself all
tbo fimn. I like to think of IiIh ,ftu.Kh of
Rhame, tlio ovt'rthrow of his frail ap*
puratus of knowledge, and evefand
again Heydinger and 1 lireak the friend
ly Hih'MceH whieli eonstitute our inter
course hy saying I'asnally, “Pingwill
Roeins tohedropjiing us altogether,” or,
“Don't Keem to sen somiieh of i^)ng\vill
OH we used to do, liellows. ” Hnoli roflectioiiH are tho olives of life.—H. G.
Wells in New Budget.
YchuvIiim n I*o|itilHr HprctMSin.

A Naples eorreKjiomlent reiKirtii that
tho lava descemlH VeMiviusvery Hl/iwly,
straggling
draggling ahont tlK< crags and small
ravi
ravines. Thcicfoni tlie sjioctiu'hi from
the
Ihe iilwervatory is very intercstina, ami,
S) far. (piiti*
rpiite safe. A lar,7c stridehAif tlie
iiionntain Is <*oven'd liy the lava from
tlie new crater clo>e liy, and at some
distance from its point <.f issue the
fiery miisH dividi-s into Kinaller KtrcamK,
which find tlieir way down Hie incllnoK
to tho Houtli of the eb.-mvatory toward
Uosiiia. Tlie country is'ople around VeHuvins are morn curious than prudent.
They elinib tSie mountain in all dirt'CtioiiH, Koinei'ven crossingw)thf(X)lhardy
bravery the still siiioking stream
Crowds of liltle hoys play on its very
edge, w})(>re it is not so rlcep as to emit
unlH'arahl(« heat, and pi<-k up Hmoking
bits to throw at each other. A strange
crowd of sightseers! Mi n in their shirt
8h‘evrs, women in tlieir white jackets,
come along singipg, playing the turn
hoiiriiH-, heating time even on empty
Iietroleum tins, anylhiiig to make a
noise, taking the demonstration of the
mountain asagisnl joke. A few carriagi's bring foM-igm-rs as far as it is
iMi.ssihle, after whii-Ii the tourists mnst
walk. Till) iiei)]i]e \ flr > keep little drink
ing kIio])s on till' liighioad u]) the moun
tain drive a roaring trtuln.
Krunonij of KhufltlRckloir.

Every morning on South Sixth Htreot
can Ih) Been a well dressed, one legged
yuuiig man getting his only Kh(H)Hhined.
The other limb Iiuh Iwen aiiiputati'd at
tlin hip. As he stauds on the one crutch
ho carricH, with tiie h1iih> re.sting on the
bouthlack’B Ih)x, 110 iK the cynosure of
pas.sci'Khy. “Thar young man is a reg
ular ciiBtonu’r,” (-aid the Rhiucr in reply
to (pu'HtidiiH asked of him. “No; he
dooHii’t pay thu leguhir price of 5 eents,
hut gives mo 15 cents every week. As
lie only has one f<H>t and lias his sIkki
Hhined every day 1 <lo the job at half
price. I have other customers of u Kimi*
lar eliaractr-r, as tins neighhorhisMl is
thickly iiopulateil w'ith cripples.''—
Pittsburg (’hronicle-Telegrapli.
Iln ItftHit to (hf- OrcnHlon.

The Danghtt*r—I was so ashamed of
you, pa, at Mrs. tTpinf.|yle’s dinner
W’hcti you t>M)k ytiur pie m your hand to
out it
The Sin-—Waul, I knew it wun’t
projMT, Mahris'Ann, but I couldn't ilo
uotliin else. They didn't bring ma no
knife, only a fork and siioou.—BufTalo
Expres-s.

graph and Telephone Company as an im
portant aid io the monster Masonic parade
on Thursday of last week. The Herald
says: "It was the first time that the tele
phone was ever catted into play hi Boston
as a means of*directing tlio movcmoiits of
a big parade, and it proved an iniqnalified
siioeoss. A Inindrcd inoiintcd aides could
not have dono tho work of this single
Hue of wire and thu corps of men,provided
for tho occasion. Tho service was present
ed to the Knighta by tho telephone com
pany, which not only strung the nctiossary
wire, but detailed twciit^-flvo of its iiesl
men to see tlmt everything went without
a hitch." Thus are tho uros of tho tele
phone inultiplying.
Tho <HrlR* Home,
The Chtldren'fl Aid Society of Mniue
biiH ]>i»fQhafled n building nnd forty aures
of land at Belfast, and in flttiiig up a
home for pour and liomolcM girls. This is
the first establish meat of the kltid in the
State. There are several destitiilo girls
different parts of Maine who will l)e
adopted by tho society as soon as the home
is ready for occupancy. It is ho|)od to
dedicate tho building by Sept. *20. The
home ountaius siivcii sleeping rooms, each
1-1x14, a parlor 13x1-1, a reception riHun
14x14, a dining room, etc. The house
must 1)0 furnished at once, and we need
immediate assistance, hence this appeal.
Wo need car|)ots, l)cdding, furniture,
wood, coal, provisions and money; in fact
anything will be nrco^)tabIe for the lib*
ones. Keuicinber it is tho destitiilo til
girls who are n|(pcHlbig to your charity,
and ID the language of the Savior, “who
shall receive one such little child in iny
name, rooeiveth mo." Send all donations
tu
Mkr. M. J. Gammanb, Seo’y,
BcIfaRt, Me.
A Timely Reiiitn'ter.

Each season forces upon oiir coiiRideration its own peculiar perils to hcuUh. '1'le
advent of fall finds many reduced in
strength aixl vigor, ))Oorly prepared to
continue the business of life. The stomach
and ibowcls, tho groat highway of animal
economy, are es|)eciaUy liable to disorder
in the fall. Tho iiorvons sysloui has also
stifrercd in the struggle. Typhoid fever
iind malaria in particular find in the fall
that comhinaliun of earth, sir and water
that murk this soasuii as ns|)ecially danger
ous. 'I'iie falling loaves, tlie ilt-unying
vegetables contribute their share of contaiiiiniitioi), Hood's Sarsaparilla furnishes
a most vuhiublu safeguard at. those impor
tant points, nud should be used iu tho fall
before serious siokiiens has laid you low.
Flicltlliig One Fire for. Forty Years.

The CummiBsioner.'H appointed hy the
local govermeiit to inqaiec into Ihn ‘‘JdaIory, causes and offcot” of the coal mine
fires of I’iutou County have just fliitslied
taking evidence. The work of tlio com
mission was directed mainly to an investi
gation of the coitditiun of the Foord pit.
This mine has been on fire in one place or
another since the fifties, and is burning
yet. Explosion after explosion has occiired
and many lives have been lost. When the
iiro broke out in one place the miners resorlcd to another sinking a now shaft.
To avoid tho fire 011 an upper level, a
shaft was sunk and oual taken out on the
level itirincdtaloly below the Are. Soon the
(ire came throngh, and again the miners
were driven out. Nothing that tlie owners
could do availed to drive out the (ire, and
the splendid mine has been pr otiunlly
iibniKtoiicd, though a little coal has been
t.-iken out on a level lielow apart that
(s on fire.
object of the commissiuii
is to learn whelhor soineth'iig can Im) done
to save so valuable a property as tbo
Fourd pit.—Halifax Herald.
The Art uf Cooking Water.

SORTING THE LIVE GRADS.
WliKt tlift Alan Wttli tlir Wooflria Tonfs
K»7A About TIimiu.

Tho job of Kortlng out enths uh they
como from tho flsliing wm .i kx at I’nlton
tuurki't iH one that would have iio par
ticular charms for a nervouR imui. The
box wriggle.s all over wifh blue nud
wiiito legs and pinchers, and, while a
bund thrust in weiild piohahly roceivo
no very painful iiijui.es. still it would
bo more than most folk would l)o will
iug to undertake.
■The man who does it has a pair of
wooden tongs, with which he picks up
eiu’h ernhund ffohsat it bcfo.ohi’ drops
it into the sack. If tlu' <-ru.iaccan wild
ly waves hisclaws. the imiii c Hints him
mid
on to another. B>'t once io
awhile he. Ktops as bo gets a string of
threo or four holding on to cicli othcr'i
legs. Ho Kqncezes a Insly about aniid(iliips, and-if itd-.H-sn’t find ju-d right he
disongages it and drop.) ic into another
sock.
“Wlmt do you do tJmt for?”
“Thirty-.soveu, thiity-eight—what?”
“What ill) you R(|U('ezo them so for?"
Tlio imiii looks as adonislx'd as if you
had asked him u hat fvrrylK al.s were
useful for, nnd answers: “'i'o see if
they’re alive. Thirty-uine, forty."
“Wlmt do yon do witii the dead
ones?”
Tlio man Imd p-1 to tho bottom of the
box befi IO I >' I - !v the Irouhlo to an
swer. Hull’ •• :i!(*rcd up (ho 20 or 8(b
loose elaw.i
.1 legs which had conic
loose and Hvopped them into (ho bag.
Then he H.iid, "Garhago,” hlumldercd
the suck of sijuirming erah.s and went
on into tho fish Htoro.—Now York Her
ald

My daughter, wh i plays a great deal,
has devetwl uioki «.i her time to the Gor
man eoinposciH. I miggt'sted that she try
something hy a Norwegian co)n|>OHer by
way of variety. Hho got (Grieg's “Wed
ding March." Our two liuuseniaids aie
of Norwegian extrVtion, but wore both
born and raid'd in thiH country. Proonmubly ueitlu'r of them had ever heard
this air oc km>w anything about tho
man who eumposed it. Neitlier had ever
made an^ remarks about my daughter’s
UNWELCOME GUESTS.
playing and Nhow’i'd no sjH'oial intorost
in it, hut tho other morning the sec-ond fd Heydinger. “Certainly he borrowed A IIIclilx Coiiv«-i)tl«MtiAl SiM'liil VIhD liT (
girl said to my danglitiT, "Ida likes from LiiJiL That essay on the cbiinuey
J’MJ-tj of IioDmiok
that piece you playinl last night.” Hho pot hut”—
tiumn years ago three young men were
“l^re Liuit,” I Haid.
was askeil to what ]>i(x*e site referred and
camping in the Sierra Nevtula moun
“I’ve neglected Lant a little, I am tains, killing dts'r, lisluiig tuid euoUing
replitxl, “That new one.” My daughter
l)^an to play the Norwegian wedding afraid,” mumbled Uingwcll, horribly deltHdahlo fiHsl One day *it liaiipeiuHl
imvfch, and she Haid: "Tlmt’s the one. bothenxl by this unknown name.
that one of thmu liiul twisted ins ankle,
“You Bhoiikl read him,” said L utid tho oi'liers NVeiit hunting without
Ida thinks that is the prettiest thing Hhe
ever hinird yon play.” Chopin, Bee “Ho’h a iHTfoet mine of giKsl things. him. As he could not move about he
thoven, Mozart ami all the rest hiul ap- Tlmt passage in Browning, for iustiuieo. was naturally somewhat Isind. and aft
panmtly all gone clear over Ida's litmd, You wc^e pointing out the rcsemblum'c er reuding awhile in the Bhade of a tree
buttlu) inonuait shelu'ard a comiM)Hitiou ouly this morning, Heydinger.”
he fell asliH'p. Thus ho tolls what fob
“About the clmftcr.ug disks,” knid
containing the true Norw(>giun flavor
lowwl.
slie riH'ognimxl It instinctively.—Chica Heydinger. “YourcuicmlK*r that,Ping*
i woke up with a start and the feel
weir?”
go Tribuns.
ing that sumeihin.'j^was about to hap*
“I think BO,” said PingwolL “Chat IMm. Something had ImpiMimsl. Fift«H>n
tering disks. I seem tonH'ollect How ludiuns sat in a half uircie about me,
dixvi it go?”
waiting for me to stir.
“Tho chattering disks go nsdiiig, ”
Tliey had fixed U)>on mo their 15 paint
AND ATTRACllVE irOME!!.
eaidHeydinger, inventingInddly. “You of black. IxMidy eyes, and nut uno of
must rememU'r. ”
then) moved a muscle. All of them had
Their Good Loolu Not ■ Herret.
Piugwell now was really very um‘om- gmiH, and, whut was more im|>ortutit,
fnrfable. But lie was having a lively eacii iiad presumably two soiuid l(*gs,
CsrsiSAL-ro ucs LAi>r mkaucssj
lesson in jiriggish (Ninverhution. “Iwish whonmH 1 was handicuplHsl by my lame
No matter to whut I'ountry »hu belongs,
or wlxaher she be black or whiu.>, as a I hud my Unit here,” said 1.
ness.
woai.iU sUo desires to look wulK
“Von suiely reiminlier about the
1 l(K)ked at them, and tlicy continued
oliattering dirks?” said Heydinger, turn liHiking at me. A lightning t'xpress of
ing as he pr('t(*ii(U^i to seuich for a bmik Hpt'culutioii lun througJi my head 1 roon tho shelf.
memlH'rt'd that the diqnity siierilT of tho
"The phrase is ijuite familiar to mo,” iKuu’est Hottlenient hud lately shut an
taid Pingwell, “hut for tho life of mo Iiidiim by uceiduat amt that the tribe
1 can't rtvall the oontt'xtl It’s queer bad Hworn to have his bi'ul;). Did 1 look
wlmt tricks one's memory plays. “
like the deputy slieritY? Was it niystuilp
Heydingor quietly resunieil his siMit.
they wiuited?
“Have ytiu written anything lately?”
Their eyea never wanderod, hut mine
■aid Pingwell tu oliango the subjtvt.
did, for 1 could uot help glunoingat my
‘Yes.” said Heydinger, and siKiing gun, ut liuuit 15 feet away, and at the
■omo further qiu>Ntion tlircateiuMl, add ffix}t where a big Indian sat couqMisedly
ed, as if iu explanation, "Alvariulos. ”
uu my cartridgoB. Finally ouo buck
It puIliHl Pingwell up abruptly. “A1 mode a remark.
Torudusil Ah!” ho repouteil aftwr Hey“FiBlihook?” Buid he.
diugor, with on air of oomprehensiou.
“No,” Bald 1. “No fishluMik. ”
If ha understood, ho was oi)rt4duly w i..or
Bilonoo again fur 16 miiiuteB Then
Wom«n know tbo Influence of beauty thmi 1. His ears tvera now bright rod.
auotJier
indicated by a glaiu'o u pftHie of
on men; men rarely admire a beautiful
Wo ruiuuimHl tranquil, watching him. vouiBUU hung up In a tree tu^d grunted
Invalid, but they do admire a woman
hiB opprovul of it. 1 nodded, tuid he
whom Is bteui(ieu good featuros and per* It was not my ulTuir.
Ho rtqurued to couverKtitiun presoiitly roBe, solemnly took it down ambluid it
fevl licaltb.
There ii no secret about a woman'# with on air of having found and grasisid on tho ground beside him.
beauty: It all lies in the care she devotes tbo tliUig firmly. “Will you make them
A Jittle, boyiNli fellow, witli eyes
to herself, to removing from Ikt system into u book?" he said bravely. A just more ruMtlesii than tluMo of the others,
all poisonous Impurities, and keeping at porooptible dew wua on hia fuoo. lleyremoved
his gaxo from mo tu a grtMtsy
bay those fearful female dUeas4*s.
dingor evidently ex|x>otiHl as muuli. piece of red fluunol beside mo, with
The flashing eye, elaitlu step, and brllThem I” he uiisworod. “WTiutf”
which
one
of our men hud boon chainilaut coiiinlexlou are never co)i)|)ai)luni
“Well—it AlvurudoB. ”
:b trouble; only tt
the Jblresaed
ing his gun. 1 ttMik it up and hold it
of a womv
“It!"
Raid
Heydinger,
raising
his
ttzpiwaalv^ and achea, paint, bluet, faintout to him, and houeceptod it with out
nett, dlxxlutita, iH-arlug-duwu fecilug, ^yebruwB. “I don't know,” ho said and ward oomiMiHure uud, 1 have no doubt.
buoame silout Pingwill wirn evidently Inward rapture. Thou wo hud anotlter
etc., keep it coiu|)any.
LyiHa K. t*iukbam*$ Vegetable Com bufflod. Very awkwardly, and ufU'r a period of silent reilootiun. and they
pound reuiuvea female troublct promptly, pause, ho said ho hoiad that would be
and cleamtet, Inviguratet, and t'unsu- tlie caso. Huy<ling\T thiinkul him dryly. roeo, stalked aolomuly away to their
huraei toUiuixHi in a uoighliuriug grove
queutly bvautiflut, the form of woinaii.
T* ere was lui iuterval while we watch- and rode off. They bud made mo a
Women, the world over, |iay homage to
0(4
ouo
another.
Thou
he
diauevered
hU
highly ouuventioual auolal vlait. —
It, tad pralte lit dltooverer. Your druggiti tellt taoro of It Uuui all other femaU pipe WM out—it always in—and aakod Youth'! ikuupauiuu.
nitjor ibe matehea.
ullmd.,iuoeb€rintillrintii

PRETTY

Tb9 Bouton'Herald mentions a speoial
wire put In iy tbe New England Tele

The Ufjlcrtor says that one of the se
crets of piklatalilo fiKKl is knowing how to
cook water. Tho secret is to put fresh fil
tered water into a oh-au kettle already
warm, to let ii boil quickly, and use It the
instant it is boiled. To let it 8tu,im aud
simmer menus tu have a cuuibiiiatton of
lime, iron and dregs iu the kettle and all
the guo<l water evap rated into air. It is
surprising that uiany housekeepers, other
wise neat and particular, seem to think
that a kettle will stay uleau without active
measures on their part. Tbe mere fact
that nothing but water is boiled in it does
uot guarantee it against tbe need of
scouring. It will soon become coated with
a rusty-loolling layer ,of sliine, unless it
receives the same care as otlier cooking
utensils. Food cooked with water which
nut properly hulled ui which is boiled in
a kettle coated with dregs has not tite
Miine flavor that projierly cooked food has.
Moreover, it is diiiigeroiiR tu liealth.
A Kattleoiinke Hklu Suit.

Peter Gruber, tlie mtllesuake king uf
Venango county, has luado the most
iiui(|ue costume any man ever wore. It
consists fit* coat, vest, trousers, hat, ohoei
and shirt, and is made entirely uf the skin
of rattlesiiakeR. Seven hundred Riinkes, all
caught and skinned by Griibor during the
past five jears, provided the tnalerial fur
this novel costume. Tu preserve the brillinncv and flexibility of the skin in tbe
greatest possiule degree the snakes were
Rkinned alive, being ma<le imconscious by
chloroform. They were then tanned by
a inelhial peeiilinr tu Gruber and are as
soft and elastic as woolen g«K)ds The
different nrlioles f»r this oiilfll were made
by Oil City tailors, shm'innkers and hatters
'and the contonie is valued at :$1,(XX) —
PitUhxirg Dinpatch.
IF SOME MEN WILL READ THISI
Sliey

Will Then

Learn

What

Modest

Women Hilak About Them.
Why will moil be uneh lanistR?'' aaid
an iiidigmujt yoniig woman to a frioud
UH they alighted fioiii tho “L" at Fif
tieth Htrc'Ot one day Inst week. “1 have
just Huffered uenie mental uiigaish for
tlio lost few miiiutcu bt'causo a groat
brute uf nmaiLWonld insist npou crowd
ing np uguinst me iukI toncldug mo with
his kuoo. Thorn is nothiug so jiioddcuIng to a niodo-H, ndlii.mind uu that.
A woimui is practically defenseloBB.
Now tonight tho cm's were crowded,
and I was tired euongli, as yon may
imagine, to drop down into that vaoout
Boat with a Bigh of rolief, which was
quickly eluuig^ to anxiety when I
mnlixi'il wlmt 1 should h^vo tu oudore
frum the man liesido mo. I moved over
BO that ho could not touch me withont
changing hu punitiou. Under pretext of
nufuidiiig liiB pai)er, ho followed me,
watching mo narrowly out of tho corner
of his eye, or ratjier I felt ho wuh, fur I
Dovor liKikod at him. Finally I moved
OB fur as 1 oiiiild without fulling into
tlio uisla It was no uso, and I just
jnmpod up aud hold to a strap the rest
of tho way.
It is at Huuh times os this that I
long for Btmie ouo—some ^lon with a
real, inuiUy heart in l)iu)-~to toach such
a ureuturo as that that thoro is an anwritten law at least which keeiw men
frum forcing thoirattoutious whoro they
ore uot w’linted. I woudvr somotimoB if
it is beouuBO 1 am obliged to work for a
living ^liqt I have to endure anoh
things.''
“I do uot think tlmt fac^ makes any
differenec,” said hor oomiianioii, “for I
saw a pretty little doll of a woman who
toils uot nor spins paaa through a simi
lar exiioriem'oou a Broadway oablo cur.
She stood it as long as she could, aud
thensho brought horumbrolla down be
tween hor aud Uie ubnoxiouA oroature
witli a thud that mudo every one stare.
“All tho wumou in the car took in
tbe eituhtiou at a glauco aud shot suoh
glances at the mssbor UiRt he aneskod
off tbo oar after a block or twa
|
“Tbe little woman looked relieved,
but iho forgot - to relay tbe teuBO lines |
around bor month, and tbe bright rod j
■pots did not fade from bercheeki, Binoe
tnst I have used my own uinUella to
stave off ohiMDUtions persatt8.''->-New

W. M. PULSIfLR, M. D.,

THE GRAND VIZIER.
HOW HE IS SELECTED, BY TH^ SUL
TAN AND INSTALLtO.
Ooo of tbe Al««t Striking SoeoM Coonerieti
With tlie'l'nrkUh Coart—NoOoo Know*
Who 1* to Ite Neiiird 17i>(l1 the Lest M4V
ment- An Tntprrfwlve Pmyer.

Tho ccrrinony of “naniiiig” tho now
grand vizier in one of tho most iinproHRivo HightH imaginahlo, and as it has
Buldoni if ever Ihh-ii deseribed an at
tempt to eniivoysomo idea of It may not
be withont intereRt. It was toward 4
o'eIfK'k on Baturday afternoon that tho
HervantH i*oimneiicc'd (o carry out from
Djevad PiiHlia’s rooiiiH at tho Kubiimo
porte his boukN, paiyrs, pom ani^other
private iianipheriialiiL This was tho
first iiititual on givi'ii to (he world that
tliQ grand vi/.^rhad fallen. Bhorlly aft
erward tris>pK filed np the hill and lined
botli sides < f (1h« road from (he Imiding
stage at Birkidjy (o the doors of tho
is)r(e. TJie nows sjiread like fin' under u
wind, nnd liy 5 o’clock r»ll preparations
were completed for the reeoirtiou of the
new oeeiqiaiit of tlx' prineipal office in
tho ninp.re. In tlio groat eq^incil ehain
ber the Kt-eno wuHnniipio in its quiet dig
nity. Tlie rc.om waF crowiled with all
the high offii'iuls present and jiaKt, and
though an hour or two previouHly none
there had evc'ii guesM)*! what was alKiut
tu hapiM'ii each one took his plaeo si
lently and rc'galarly, willxiut eonfusion
or mistake, awaiting the advent of tho
Rtill unknown chief.
At the head of the hull asinall vacant
Bpm'o was left, around which grouiied
the ])res('Ut ministt-i'S and thoHOwho had
previously lield (lortfolins. As each came
in ho pacotl slowly up tho carpet witli
one short sulute. As floon us he reached
tho end all presont returned tho tciuojia’a witli IV sweep of tlie hand to tho
ground, lin-aBt nud fnrolieiul. This
rhythmical greeting, accentuated by tlio'
movement of scarlet fezes iu unison
with open liands, given in silence, and
iu tlio dim, curtained light of tho coun
cil chamlx'r, doflea udoquato description
by tho pen.
And tlien tho Lowooiner returned tho
flivlutes Bopurutoly, beginning ut the loft
hiuidbido, round tho square uf his cnllougucA, subordinates and suiioriorR, nod
ono moro candidate for the vizioruto
was effaced, for uoliody knew upon
whom tho clioico of the Kultnn had fall
en. Many names vvoro wliispcrod roiud,
but ivR their owners entered tlie circle of
greeting their chances,were seen to bo
oxtinguiKhed. One after another they
lollowed on, till by a priveRs of reduo
tion it Is'cmne a (pieKtioii of only two or
tlire(', all (he rest of Turkey's statesraeu
and all her greatest {laslias having til
ready ti'nd(l(-n tho carpet and taken their
HiMvtH uf expi-ctatien. Then from the
windows could bo mhiu a small procossion windJig op tho ammt. In front
were two liurciunen, ho on tho left a lit
tle man well known to all tho watchera
in tho ehandier, and on tho right tho
Shoikh ul IkIuiu, shiniugin tlioRuuligbt
with his rob<‘H of puro white tmd gold.
Ill tho passing of u brenth tho iiume
of Ketchuk Said flnttcred round tbo
room, and a few moments later tho new
grand vizier, who had already thrico
gone timaigh the same ceremony, was
standing in thocoiiter of tbo ministerial
group. There ho drew from hifl breast a
groen silk bug, and extracting from it
the imiiorial Imtt ho pressed tho parch
ment to his lips and forehead. Tlio dark
bearded Rheikh repeated this hniuago to
tho words of his inqierial master, and
tho hatt was bivudod to tho evruk mudiri, or keeper of tho archives, who read
aloud that his imixirial inujosty tho sul
tan, knowing tho devotion, well proved,
of Said Pasha, iutmsted to him tbe
duties of grand vizier, and that, having
full confidence in tlie piety of the Sheikh
ul Islam, ho proloii^^ his term of offloe, being anxious iu all things for the
best wolforo of his people, and might Al
mighty God bloHS their efforts toward
that end. Thou again a wave of swoop
ing bauds and bending heads went
round, aud tho sheikh, iu fall, deep
tones, offered np a prayer for tho sultan
aud tbo empire. In a moment tho oonn
0^ chamber was trauHformed into u holy
plooo, and tbo politicians, pashas and
9(nribe8, with nptnrnod palms, sconiod
to have forgotten for a spuco tbo world
#n^. its vunitiofl. It would be hard to
Imagine anything moro striking thou
this prayer, ivinidRueb surruaudingsaud
an such an oceasiou.
With it terminated tbo iuvc8titnir&
^0 new grand vizier ndjoumed to his
room with hiHiiiiniKtry forcoffooaud
A perfunctory cabinet council, and later
on tho old nnd uevv viziers and min
isters roiMviriMl to Yildiz to pay their
first orlostiecpeets to (heir lord. Mean
while aiiuthi r Itutt hud arrived, chang
ing thooecvqNuit uf the western wing of
tho iKirto, for Said Pusha, who has boon
minister for fiireign affairs fur niuo
yeais, wu.h bidden to vucalo his famil
iar chair in favi.rt-f Turkliui) Pasha.—
Coustoutiuople Letter.
I’ur« I’hllniitliropv.

“It is tt mystery tomo, ” olieerved
Mr. Speedway, “wliy a lot of fouls will
break thoir nocks ruuniug to a fire, two
miloB oway”—
Boy—Piro! Fire! Fiyorl
Mr. 8i)oedwny — Wh—wh—whuh—
wboro is it, boy? Qniokl Whore is it?
(F.lies.)
Mrs. Bpcodway—Ob', Johni you’re not
going to run to that-—
(Joliii vuuishos iu distance. Two
hours later ho roturus, blowing like a
porpoiRo.)
Miu Speedway—What in tho world
did yon mean by mnuing after tho ongiuos, you old fool?
Mr. Siioedway—You (whewl) know
how it (puff!) is. Thoro’a always a
(phew I) lot uf fouls at a firo—
Mrs. Spoodway—No doubt of it.
“Aud (Whouf I) if some level hooded
man wasn't thoro to advise them tbern’d
bo some of 'em killed t Soof”—Clovolaud Plain Dealer.

Rattu Ax
^ PLUG
THE LARGEST PIECE

OF GOOD .TOBACCO
EVEP SOLD FOR 10 (ENTS

I*roor Positive.

Cluuncod HU Location.

*1 SCO Mrs. AUflvo boa bad bor late
husband's likouosseut iu a miniature
aud wears him imdor hor chin. ”
“H’mi 81)0 wore him imder ber
thumb when ho was alive.”—Detroit
■proo Press.

••Cannot be Improved I"

So MRS. F. E. BAKER.
of Qalveeton, Tex.|
—SATS OV^

AVER’S Hair Vigor
“flsTiDg used
Ayer's UslrVIfor
tor years, I flud
that it keeps ny
scalp clean and
tbe bairInUM best
.eondUton. My
moUier, now sixty
years o( age, baa
M fine a bead of
bair as when sba
was forty, a teot
—
which she attrib
utes to tbe use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
tblokens tbe growth of tbe hair and
restores gray baIr to Its original color.
1 oaunot see bow ibis preparatton oould
b« linproTad.“~Mra. V. K. Baeu. QaL
veaton, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
PABPAESD BT

HLI. a AYU « M, UVEU. MASS. «

000»P0P00»M0QqqB>aft9t.Vg

141 MADrjSRMMT,

OFFX'R l{()(iHS: 3 to Band 7 to8 r.M.
]8tr

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OPPlOK—100 Main SUeet.
Rtherand Pare Mltroai Oxide Oa* Ad
ministered for tbe Kxtmeilon of Teeth

DRi H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAI. OFFIOF-84 IfAIK BT.,

WATERVILLE,
OPPICE

MAINE.

UOCRR 0 to 19, and 1

to 6

A. E. BESSEY. M.D.
Ucsilioiice, 72 Kim street. OCBoe, 88
Main street, over Miss B. L. BUisdell’s
Millinory store.
(jffice Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
C2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

Li Q. bunker, Ml Di
Oiitce, 4 FLAfSTED BLOCK.
NIglit Cnlls an*wnred)froin Ofllee.
H tti 0 A. M.
4ur

OKKICK IIOUILS:
1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p. I

TU. D. JOHNSO]$,
iV i riCtCVfLK,

MAINE,

ifitcc in Harrell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
Iflico Hours from 8 to 1*2 & from 1 to 6.
Purr Nitrous Oxule and Ether constantly
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARl POBLIC
OPPlOK IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATKKVILLF

It IB at last uiideratood why wiga are so
coininonly worn on the stage ;a bald-headed
man can’t have a part
Driiggiata say that thoir aalea of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla exceed those of all others.
There is no siitstitiite for Hood’s.
She. “This is so sudden I You must ask
tnauima.” He. “Oh. that’s all right! She
has given roe several hints already.’’
There is nothing to preveut anyone conCMtjDg a mixture and calling it “sarsapa
rilla,” and there is nothing to prevent anyone suonding good rounej testing the
out prudent
pnxi
stuff;; but
people, who wish to be
sure of their rerooUy, take only Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, nnd so get cured.
•'Are yon favorable to bloomers as an
article of woman’s ap;)arel?” “Yes; even a
dog goes in fur pants in warm weather.”
Ayer’s Hair Vigor tones up the weak
hair-roots, stimulates the vessels and tis
sues which supply the hair with niitritioOi
strengthens tbe hair itself, and adds the
oil which keeps the shafts soft, lustrous,
and silky. The most popular aud vnliiable
toilet preparation in tho world. .
“AlasI” exelaiuied Mrs. Suitowum.
“When I told Charley,'This is so sudden,’]
bad no idea that married life was awfully
slow.”

True Dalmation Insect
Powder, Bugaboo Poison,
and Sticky Fly Papers,
and all Pest Exterminators
At nORK’K Wriif; Ktore.

lEWis;
Accident Insurance
-ShoesThe best wearing, moat stylish, and
tbe greatest value of any
Men’s
Shoes on the continunL
Beet callskin, dongola tops, solid
leatlier soles, with all tho popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and l<owis’ Cork
Filled Soles.
Each pair contains a paid-up Acci
dent Insurance I’olicy for $100, good for
00 days.
Wear Lewis’Accident Insurance Shoes
once and you will never change. Tbe
insurance goes for “full measure.”
Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis*
Shoes.

BOSTON
mm
5i»
SUMMER

Everywhere We Go

We find some one who has been cured
by Hood’s SarHaparillH, and people on all
liaixls are praising this great medicine for
what it has done for them and their
friends. 'I'aken in time Hood’s Sarsa
parilla prevents serioiiH illness by keeping
the blood pure and all tho organs in a
healthy condition. It is the great blood
purifier.

ARRANGEMENT.

WATKKVIIiliK, MK.
(Pare Hulldlog.

W. FRED P. FORD,
UooiQ* 8 and 4 Masonic Mnildlng.

WATKKVILLR, MAINR.
Practloo In all Courts. Collections effected
ironiptly. Partloular attention given Probate
lusinesfi.
94tf.

FOSTER « FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., WatervUlok Me.
URUilKN. riINTKK.

D. P. POOTBB.

J. B. DINBMOJRB'
Will furnish music for balls, parties and assemlilles. Wti) take a few violin tiuidl*. Orders for
tlin nltovo or fur iiiauo tmdiig can be left at P.
...........................................
. (hxMlridgn'H or Orville
D.I Wilson's.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Beoaonabla Prleoa.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
St., or at Hack Broe.' Store, on Main St.

HEMWR'V'

S.

HOXIB.

F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kilimatofl on work or mrterial promptly for
iilHhed on n|i)>lication,
44tf

Win leave Kraiikllii Wharf. PorUaixl. nt 7 I’.M.
ami India Wharf. Uewlon, nt 7 I', M., unlly, Niinday* Ineluiletl.

TliroiiBh tiekuta can bu nhtaiiiud at all princi
pal ranniad rUUIoiir In (he Huito o' Maine. Il(>r»«
cam from Union PaBHeit({ur Station niii tn steamor dock.
.1; n. (XlYLK.
.1. V. LISCOMII,
Manager.

(ionural Agent,

FOR SALE.
The store and lot now occupied
by

Hanson, Webber

& 'Dunham,

On Ka*l Ride of Main Street.

DO TREES SLEEP?
Here’s the lates^ in science—the
Arborie.iilturista say dial trees sleep—
that they can’t live withont it.
Now that’s very interesting—hut
after all the vital question is—do you
sleep? No? 7'ry

FOR BOSTON !
Daily Service,

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
It is the perfect sleop-prodiicer. U
yields to the weight uf a child—it
would hold the weight of a giant.
iSiu/>ertor lotrs, highly tem)>errd, makes
it wonderfully elastic nnd marvellously
strong and e/xfun'n^. And yet it’s very
moderate prli-ed.
Take a iiHik at the Sinited Pilgrim.
HOLD DV

00.MMKN01NG

uP'-.-..-------Bteamer DKl.LA COM.INS will laavu AngiiAla
At 1 l-.M., Ilnliowoli at 1.90, ooum-cliiig with Ihe
new and elegant steaiiiera,

KENNEBEC

FU.1NISHING CO.,

Sllvar Htreot,

MAINK.

lint there are common wire imitations
—bewarel
Krory (Ionnine Pilgrini hsi this bnua tag.

-fifJISTCHED

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

Ouo of thu now nml palnllHl stoRiiiur*,

DoYoaSltp Peaceflilly?

.

MAINK.

‘Bay State” or “Portland”

POKTLAND,

WATKRVILLB,

•

COUNSELLOR, AHORNET and NOTARY,

People with hair that is continually fall
ing out, or those that are bald, can stop
the falling and i^t a ^>d growth of hair
Ylei
by using Hall’s Hair Ylenowor.

trade

AtlM Took (fo., Boiton amt New York.

“Wilkes bus romovod to Brooklyn. ”
“Whut makes you think so?”
“He is signing his letters ‘Yoniii,
Trolley.' ”—Oomlo Weekly.

Physician and SnrEeon.
OFPlOB,

^prinf Bed Deiarlmjt.
T.cl
DepaM........................
Foneded-lSlO.
Tlie Isrgtwt
irgtwt Iami oldoet
maker* In the
.... world
_____

SAGADAHOC,

-xidM MMi Btorma. ^

Irving oixt Stoker.

Not many know iiow that talented
IrisJiuiun, Mr. Brom titukcr, came to be
assuuiuted with tbe fortunes of Bir
Buury Irving. It was iu this wise. Bir
Henry, when on u visit to Dublin, >vaa
iuvit^ to a suppor party, uud during
tho ouurse of tho ovoulng was Induced
to recite iu his thrilling way “The
Droumuf Eugene Aram. ” Ouo of hli
auditors, a young man with a brilliant
reputation at Trinity college, was so affeoted by tiio tragedian’s deliveijy that
be burst into teurs. Henry Irving asked
tbe young man to call on him tho next
mcruiug, oud tlien aud there inuda him
an offer, which was uccvpted to tlie muInal advantage of both. Tlio yuoug man
was Hr. Brum Btuksr.—lamdou Ooriw-

Also, several desirable lots Hi
Burleigh field.
WHtPrville. .Tune 15, IMS.
KDMUND P. WRRD.
ANMK O. BUKLMlOH.
THOMAS 0. BUJU.BIGH.

Opening of-tiie Season.
NEW YORK

wunRyitiE.
S^w York limy have bigger stores thanOTTBN’S
but mnie ant cloAiior, ur where better

AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

are sold. In this respect, at least. WaterWlileb alternately leave Garillner at 3.30 i-.M.
villo stamla shuulder to shoulder with
Klchiiioml,
4 MJ.
3B, U*tn,
0, and‘ I'opiiHiii
**' ’
..
.. at•-7,
iviviiii,..,,,,. ^
.jnvi*. u.
Ileaeh
dally, Huimaya exoeiiteii, fur IXwtun.
,()nlhani. It naturally follows, therefore,
UKTUUNINO, will leave Miicoln'a Wharf.
‘ if oloAiillneas and quality are iieini to you,
Ihtatuu,
every ..evening,
excent Huiidayt,
at 0
.....
.
.
o'oiook, fur iaiidliig* on Keiinuboo river.
PaseengerM arrive at Dalli iiiNeasuii tnwinnoct THE'PLACE TO 00 18
with early niornliiy train* ft>r nil (loliitR on the
Maine oeuvrai
Central auu
aud ixii
Kn<>x&Lf
'
maiiie
-'a <» ..iliooln
raHruad: hDu
With ■teamera for Boothbay and adjacent iBland*.
PAUKS:—Prom AuguHta. Ilalluwell and (lardiner, 9:1.00: Itlehmoiid. «I,7B; Hath. 91210.
30-41 TEMPLE 8T., WATBRVILLB.
Round trip tiukel*. goal fur teiualndurof tea*0)1, auid at retliioetl rales.
.IAS. U. DRAKK, Presldunt.
A1.LBN PAKTIilUGK. Agent, AuguaU.
O. A. COLK, Agwnt, Hallowell.

ofall kimuor'i'iieki Riid *111*11 NalU, KiveU,
Kyeletx, 81m|)Iu*, ote.

Wkon a tempest is approaching or
pftSMing out cm the oooau, the tides are
botioeubly higher thou usual, as if the
water hpd boou driven in a vast wave
before the storm. The influeiioe extends
to a groat distance from tlio oyoluulo
storm center, so that the possibility ex
ists of foretelling the apiirouch of a dan
gerous hurricane by moans of iiidioations
fumisliod by tide gauges situated for
away from the place then oooupiod by
tho whirling winds.
’
The fact Uittt tho tidal wave outstrips
tho udvouoiug stonu shows how extreme
ly Housitivo the surface oi the sea is to
Iho changes uf pressure brought to boor
apou it by the never resting atmosphere.
-->Yonth’a Goruiiauion.

|.ot8Hxl2ff. Poeaeaslon given Angnst 19,
1HD8. This is one of ihe t>eat lota
III tho city.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect June 83ril, 18B6.S
Paidsnusu Thais* leave Watorvlllo a* follow*
Going Boat.
8.30 a.\n, for llaiigur, dally Inolndliig Sun
days. Uuaksporl, Kllawortli, a^id liar llarbur
Ihxie not sX>p between Waturvliru and liHiig- r.
0.30 a. m., for Skuwhegan, dally, except Muudays (1 nixed).
0.4a a. ns., for Beirast. llover, Kuxeruft, Bangur. Moueehead I.Ak* via iiexter.
SM a, in., for Belfast and way statUms.
6.46 m. m„ fur Belfast and Bangur (mixetl).
10.00 ».m., for Bangor. Sundaysoniy.
10.00 a. m., (or Bkowhegan.
1.40 p ni., for Bangur, Bar Harbor. Vahooboro, St. Andrews, St. Htepbens, SU •luhu and
Halifax, llartlaiid, Motisehead 1 ako.
8.64 p. nt., for Bangur, Moueehead lAke, BorHarbor andOhltowii.
4dio p. IU., for Dover, Poxoroft, llouH-liead
Lake, llangur, BueksiN)rt, Oldxtwn and Maltawanikeag.
4.8S p. m., for Fairfield aud Skowhegan.

4.80 p* m ■ for Belfast ami way statiuns.

Going .Weat.
1,10 H. n)„ for Portland aud n^aUm.
8.46 a. in., Tor ■ Bath. Portland and Boston,
White Mountains, Montreal ami Dhimigu.
9.00 », IU., fur Uaklaml, Panidngum, PhllliiMi,
Haiigely, Meobanlo Palis and Uuiuford Palls,
tlaily, except Sundaye, ami for Augusta, LowUtou, I’urtiaiid and Itoeton. with Parlor Oar for
Huetou. every day, liialuding HiimUys. U-avIng
SumUys at 9.46 a. ni.. ooimeethig at rorilaml
wo«k day* for St.flohuanury aixl Uuebee.
11.00 a. inj, fur Portlauu and lioston.
■•90 p> u)., for Bath, Porliand and Boelun via
Augusta.
9.96 p. IU , for Oakland, Lewiston, Meehaide
Pall*. PortlAud aud Boeton via Lewiston.
S.IS p. nt • (Kxiu-eM) tor Portland and Iheiton,
Pabyaiia, Montreal and Chicago, with Parlor ear
for no*4f>D.
4.80 p* IU., for Oakland.
10.00 p. m>, for lAswUlon, Uatb, Ifortlaml aud
Bustun vTa Augusta, with Pullman sloephig oar,
tlaily, ineluilhig Sunday*.
Daily axeufsiou* fur FaIrSctd, 18 oautsi <MkUiid,Moeul*; Bkowhagau, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSUNTUiUCKU, V1e*Prea.A Gen') Managar.
r.B.ilO0THIiV. Ueu. PsH.MUlTfok*t AgwaL
pBrtIpoil.Jaso 18.11

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trods-Marks obtained, sad all Pal
ent boainee* conducted
ndneted for Moderate Feet. ^
U. 9. Paleat-----Oihia *
Osr OMee isI OegsttU
0
endweeanseenre.___
ire pafont In
. leee time tbos tsoae
remote ffom Wasblogton.
Bend...
model, drawing or photo.,
with---deecrlp.
---------rtion. We advlee. If uotestable or not, hM of
cbari^.I. Our fee not nae till potent ie eecsred.
^ rsai^M, '‘How to Obtain Potenta," with
lutmes
. Jtaes'of^tual
______ ________.
diet (a InyoarBUte, oosatj,«r
town, sent free. Addreas,

C.A.SNOWACO.
Oooeslt* Pateat Mat. WatUaifos. •. 0.

AI.SO BONDS POU

-

s

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.
Tlxf City Trust, Safe Depuait aud Burdty Cutupany uf I^biiadeiphia Uauea fldolity
buixlrt uf all kiudi and Is approved by tbe
aiithuritied of the city of BoeioM, of
various state* and tbe Nalional Govern*
ment. Call uu us for full iuforuiatiou.

L.T.B00THBY4S0NGiml IISQIW Aldll,
Watsrville,

Msiae.

I

